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GERMAN SAILORS F!EL WRATH OF BRITISH JACKTARS 
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.Rommel Begi.ns D~ive 
Against British 'Eighth' 

Russians Take 
Gzhatsk, Nazi 
Defense Point 

City's Seizure Blunts 
Enemy Salient Near 
Moscow as Redl Gain 

lone American Sub Sinks 13 Jap Ships; 
Commander Describes BaHle Experiences 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

navy disclosed last night that a 
single American submarine has 
sunk 13 Japancse srupS-IO cargo 
vessels and three warships, 

The submarine, which was not 
named, was commanded by Li ut. 
Comdr, Lucius Henry Chappell, 
38, of Colul1'\bus, Ga. 

Chappel explalned. "After a very 
few minutes that ship blew up with 
the damnedest explosion I ever 
saw. I guess he was loaded with 
ammunition," 

Lashes Oul Along Mareth line 
In Savage 'Delaying' Assault 

ALLIED HEADQUARTER IN ·ORTH AFRICA (AP)
t\[arsbal En\'in Rommel ' axi fore la ht'd outll\'agt'ly at the 
British Eil!'hth army at da\D1 y terda), in Ull ofrt'll i"\'l~ aguin t 

en. ir Beruard Montgomery for the fil t time 'in~c the battle 
of El Alameiu in Egypt. 

Arter the I oC 21 tanks ill the <'lIdy tagl of UJ fightiJJg 
the &Xi anny which Rommel had br Urtlit 2.000 mil aero 
Libya, in rllh'eat, truck back und pI cd i attack. 

I 
LONDON (AP)-The Red army 

scorcd its third major viclot·y in a 
wee k yestel'day by captul'illg 
Gzhatsk, 100 miles west o[ MOlI-

On one occasion the submarine 
tOl'l>edoed a Japanese n'eightet' and 
Chappell "promptly squared off 
for a chase," the navy related, 
"anUcipaling that the Jap would 
either make tor the bay 01' try to 
beach his ship. To his surpl'!se, 
the Jap skipper dJd nelthCl', In
stead, the crew of little yellow men 
began pouring ovcrboard and 
swimming away like sixty," 

A few month alter Pearl Har
bor, Chappell and his crew had 
the experlenee of having an entire 
Japancse baUle tleet steam over 
them whlie they Lay submerged 
and unable to attack let they be 
discovered and destroyed them
selves. 

A destroycr cume speeding oui 
of a hal'bor, then another, and an
othel'. There wel'e six or them, aU 
in a row. 

Th 21 Cl'mall tanks W 1'0 knocke<1 out without 10,' to th 
British. 

RommeJ' tanks and infantl',V attack wa II . ribed a "in cou· 
'iderable tJ'ength" and early report indicated that fierc fight

ing W88 continuing. 
Apparently gambling \\'itll the id a Ihat he could d til 'Mont-

mESE GERl\IAN SAILORS, survivors of the A%ls supply ship Atlantis, twice felt the wrath of Brit
Ish leamen, Incensed by the depredation of Hitler's wolfpack submarines. They are shown bere be
tn, taken aboard another German shill after a Britlslt erulser sank the Atlantis In the south At-
1&II11c. Later. this shill, too, was sunk by the British bul. aceordlnr to tbe German eaption on this 
,klure, the men were again rescued, this time by a U-boat which towed them to shore. 

RAF Bombs Start 
Huge Fires at Essen, 
~~zi Munition Center 

IFarm Workers to Be 'Deferred 
Despit~ .' Unfilled : D'~aft . Quot.as 

Allied Planes Conduct 
Tenth Straight Raid 
Over German Areas 

LONDON (AP)-Several square 
miles of Essen, home of the great 
Krupp annaments works, were 
fired with angry, bl'jght names 
Friday night by Brltish and Cana
dian bombers carfying the allied 
aerial octe 'ive against the Ger
n~ans through the 10th successive 
I)Ight. 

• • • 
Grimy Canadian pilots re

III1'IIIJIK from the "very heavy 
and eoncentrated" assault on tbe 
enormous arsenals which employ 
175,000 mUllltions makers re
ported one "colos al explosion" 
which lit the whole target arca 
and sent flame. leaping up hun
dred8 of feet. They said they 
must have hit II powder lacj.ory 
or an ammunition storehouse In 
the Krupp works. 

• • 
The bombs rain d dowll tor 40 

minutes, and 160 mlles away on 
their return Illght, the pilots sUll 
could see the flames of their handi
work. The RAF lost 14 bombcrs. 

The air ministry news service 
said the assortment or bombs in
cluded J 50 two-ton blockbusters 
and quoted bombcrs' pilots who 
spoke only in superlatives to de
scribe the "huge orange cloud" 
lett hanging in the sky over the 
main explosion. 

One pilot estimated a sheet of 
~lid flamc shot 1,000 feet into the 
air ~bout. hallway through the at-
tack. . 

Some crews estimated the dense 
Sll\oke column towered up to 15,-
000 feet over the flames, 

• • • 
The concentrated bombing ap

lleared to have saturated the 
rreulld defen s but some )llanes 
\Vore a&tacked by night fighters. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The wro' 
manpower commission told local 
draft boards last night to keep 
farm workers [n defelTed classifi
cations-even if the quotas for .the 
armed forces cannot then be met. 

The commJssion also issued 
three other new instructions de
signed to help meet the farm la
bor shortage: 

1. Any mall wUlt fannlnr ex
pe1:iencl" whe is nuw in other work 
should be classilled as farm-de
ferred (class 2-C or 3-C) if he 
goes back to agriculture as a 
regular job before notified to ap
pear for induction. 

2. state alld county war boards 
of the agriculture department may 
request t;he deferment of a neces
sary farm worker even though the 
worker himsel1 or hIs employer do 
not seek the deferment. The 
boards also may appeal from de
cisions of local draft boards, 

3. H a draft board finds tbat 
a farm worker is not producing 
enough to justify his deferment it 
must refer his case to a county 
war board and allow 30 days for 
him to be placed in another job 
before it can draft him. 

To gain dl'aft deferment a farm 
worker is required to produce a 
minimum output fixed by formu
las prepared by the agriculture 
department. Cases of workers fail
ing to meet these requirements 
heretofore have been referred to 
tile U. S, employment service. The 
new order is designed to give lo
cal farm boards greater influence. 

Meanwhile a house; appropria
tions subcommittee slashed by 
more than , 50 . percellt the funds 
sought by the agriculture depart
ment to recruit farm labor. The 
action was aimed not at the re
cruiting program itself but was 
designed to bring the administra-

War Prisoners 
23 Iowans Captured 

In Philippines 

• • • WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
"I saw \.hree terrific explosions names of 1,252 American soldiers 

Ihat might hElve been oil tanks," Who are held as prisoners ot war 
Fliaht Sergt. R. E. Taylor of Boon- by \.he Japanese in the Philippine 
ville, Ind ., a RCAF fUer said, islands were made public yester
"After the explosiony I $aw billows day by the war department. 
ol red and black smoke that Iowans listed include: 
boiled and burbbled." I Corp. Arthur L. Christiansen 

The loss of 14 bomberK indicated of Charlotte; Corp. Evel'ett L. 
that the RAF sI'nt mOre than 300 Cosgrove 01 Davenport; Corp. 
planes to raze the plants ot Hit- Stanley A. Da.nunrow of Council 
ler'. chief anenal fol' tbe 52nd Blulfs; Corp. Paul S, DeBord of 
time. Clear:tield; 8ergt. William O. Dur-

American Fortreues 
Pound French Coalt 

LONDON, Sunday (AP) 
American Flyilll Fortresses and 
Liberators attacked targets at 
Br.t and Lodent, Nazi-held 
French coastal basCll, Saturday at
ternoon, atl offIcial announcement 
laid ea r 1y today. 

1\Ap lind aUled lighters escorted 
the bombers. 

"Bombini I'C8Ul!S were suUs
ta~tory" Ilt Brest where the Lib· 
erators struok, lind at Lorlenl, 
Otrman submarine base, the Fort
reuel "obtained cxcellent results," 
\be communique said. 

Three bombers lind two fighters 
".. losL 

ham of Correctionville. 
Pvt. Frank A. Eberle of Lenox; 

Corp. Paul Gernandt of Daven
port; Staff Sergt. Clinton S. ,Good
b1a of West Bend; 8ergt. Einar S. 
Johnson at Red Oak; Corp. Walter 
Lawrence of Sioux CIty. 

Corp. Dale C. Leadley of Ro.lIe; 
First Setat. Walter H. Lleb of Bur
lin,ton; Corp. Wayne T. Lorralne 
of Lohrville; Corp. Francis D. 
Mil~ of Central CUy; Sergt. LouIs 
V, Olson of Lohrville; Corp. Ralph 
Parrish of Williams: Corp. William 
L. Peterson of Lake Park. 

Ptc. Robert W. Pfaff of Sigour
ney: Ptc. Robert J. Sewell ot Sioux 
City; Pic. Everett Stiags of Oak
vllle; First Ser,t. Geor,e A. Timm 
of Thornton; Corp. Edward E. 
Tripp of Council Bluffs, and Pfo. 
Cha1'les A. Twoiood ol Lake City. . , 

t 

tion's progl'am more in line with 
congressional views. 

The manpower commission is
sued this memorandum to draft 
boards: \ 

"Having made its dec~sion that 
an indiviaual registrant is neces
sary to a\1d regularly engaged in 
an agricultural occupation. 01' en
deavor csscntial tQ the Wllr ef
fort, lhe local board has no fur
ther discretion and must defer the 
regist.rant. No desire to meet caUs 
for manpower should in any man
ner influence the local !.>O:II'ct's cle
cision." 

Asks Non-Interference 
With Nafion's Formers 

AAA Chairman Urges 
Hands·Off Policy For 
Full '43 Production 

DES MOINES (Al') - A. J. 
Loveland, state agricuHural ad
justment administration chairman, 
declared yesterday that \Vha.t the 
farmer wants moSt right now is to 
be allowed to meet 1943 produc· 
tion goals without being subjected 
to verbal crossfire from rival pres
sure groups, 

If members of the farm bloc, 
and those ~ho advocate higher 
prices, con,Linue to cast doubt upon 
the farmer's ability to produce and 
his willingness to help control in
flation, Loveland warned, he may 
revolt and take his case directly 
to the people to protect himself 
against unfavorable pubUc opin
ion, 

Meanwhile, Iowa Farmer's unIon 
and Farm' Bureau leaders . made 
new protestations OV.er what they 
consider th~ propel' future of the 
AAA to be. 

Francis Johnson, state Farm 
Bureau federation president, ris. 
serted upon his reLurn from It trip 
to Washington that there are in
dications that 70 percent of the 
membership of congress now fav
ors repeal of the AAA, but that his 
group. believes Ule "foundation 
structure" should be preserved 
and the A A A organization 
"streamlined and strengthened." 

, 

Sweeping Changes 
In OPA P-ractices 

, . . 

Outlined by Group 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Sweep

iug chaQles in policies and prac
tices of Jhe OPA will be llr'~ 
upon Admlnlstrator Pre n t i III 
Brown Tuesday by 10 members of 
the senate finance and banki08 
committees, it wu learned last 
night. The propasalt will include: 

1. Red uce pel'Jonnel. ' 
I, Limit the scope of price con

trol to basic commodIties only. 
3. Abandon attempts to relUlate 

prOfits. 
t. Raise ceillnas on farm prod-.. 

uets. " 
The meetiDl for a ,aneral dla

cusslon of OPA Will arranged at 
the sugestJ<m of SrOWA, 

cow and the nearest point to the 
Soviet capital in the Germans' 
crumbling hedge-hog defense Sys
tem on the central it'ont. 

"After storming the tow 11 

twice," said a speciul Moscow com
munique recorded by the Soviet 
moniter, "our troops captut'ed the 
town of Gzhalsk. The captured 
war matel'ial is being counted." 

Drive 01) VYBlmJL 
Gzhatsk, 60 miles sou theast of 

recaPtul'ed Rzhev, hod been if Nazi 
spearhead pOinted at Moscow for 
a year Gild a half. Its capture re
leas!:d a thl'ee-dh'ection1l1 RussiAn 
drive on Vyazma, 35 miles away 
on the mild to Smolensk. main 
German base to the west. 

Russian shock troops fighting 
south ond southwest of · Rzhev had 
captured 30 more towns during the 
night and morning. including th~ 
rnilway station of Osuga, 53 miles 
norlb of Vyazma. 

German reports al. 0 have told 
of Russian troops battling toward 
Vyazma from the "((aluga sector in 
Ulf' olltllea . 

Above til central front, field 
dispatches said Mal'shal Tlmo
shenko's troops were fighting to
ward Staraya Russa below Lake 
limen after the smashing break. 
through at Dernyansk. 

R~ds Oain tn Sou~h 
In the south the Russians re

ported further progress west ot 
Sevsk in the effort Lo cut the main 
German artery linking the centrlll 
and southern ftonts, the Bt'yallBk
Kiev railway. 

GZhatsk had withstood a ter
rifiC Russian pounding since the 
German failw'e 10 take Mo 'cow in 
the winter of 1941. Now only 
Vyazma remains to be cl'acked by 
the 'nussians bel are they can stride 
on toward Smolensk which is 230 
miles west of Moscow. 

Swinging southWest or Rzhev, 
the Russians apparently were aIm
ing at an early encirclement of 
Vyazma which is girded with the 
typical Nazi hedgehog defenscs
steel and concrete llillboxes, anti
tanlt traps, and miles of barbed 
wire. 

lowa/s 1943 General 
Tax Will Set Record 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowans 
will pay an estimated record $372,-
668,000 in federal, state and local 
taxes this year, an Associated Press 
compilation showed y,sterdIlY, 

The figures do not tak.e into lle
COUllt possible changes in federal 
tax rates. Nor do they include es
timates as to the yicld of the 5 
percent victory talC JlOW being col
lected from paychecks. 

"We SQon Jeal'O~ the reason," 

Two Jap Destroyers 
Sunk. Near Solomons 

" 

U.~. Navy Talk Unit 
Bomb. South Pacific 
Coastallnltallations 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A navy 
tnsk IOrce stabbing Into the outer 
lImi~ of the Japanese delense zone 
in the soutl} Pacl!ic bombarded 
shore .inslnUatiol~ Ilt Vlla and 
1undtl In the iOlomon i:.land Fd 

dllY night, the navy reported yes
terday. and sank two large enemy 
destroYers which tried to inter
lcre. 

{lio U. S. Shlp8 LOBi 
The destJ;oyers were unils of a 

squadron of llght Japanese sur[ace 
forces which a navy communique 
said "attempted to drive otf our 
bombardment group." A batlle re
Bulled. No United States ships 
were lost. 

The cncountel' was Ule first sur
face action to develop so far north 
in the Solomons archipelago. 
Mundo and Vila, which are close 
together, are about 180 nautical 
miles northwest of Guadalcanal. 
There are several flying fields In 
the Munda area but darkness 
savE:d the American ~hips, offic
ially described as "light surface 
uni1!," from all' attack. 

Bfl.I' 5 Plane 
The communique also J'eported 

the successful accomplishment of 
a "convoy mission" in the south 
l'acific despite the fact that thc 
escorting task force was attacked 
by seven Japanese torpedo planes. 
Five of the Jap ptanes were shot 
down and not a ship was damaged. 
The action occurred Feb. 17. Tokyo 
had dalmed that it resulted in 
the slnldng of two American de
stroyers and one large transport. 

Destruction of the two destroy
el'S l'8ised to 62 the numbcl' 
stroYers raised t.o 62 the number 
01 enemy shifl5 sunk in the Solo
mons campaign to date. In addi
tion 11 have been reported prob
ably sunk and 116 damaged. In
cluding the five torpedo planes, 
the Japs have lost 882 aircraft In 
the Solomons. 

pre-Flight Officials Believe-

Chappell then commiU d what 
he considers a gruve strategical 
error. He clo d in fot· an attack 
on the destroyers, and thereby 
missed a chanc of the kind sub
marine men dl'eam about-as pres-
ntly became apparent. 
He c)05ed range and was getting 

ready to pick oll one of the de~ 
slroYel's when It spotted him. The 
destroyer pointed him as a hound 
points a pheasant, and the whole 
blamed covey of destroyers bore 
down on him. 

"Down we went," the submarine 
captain related ruefully. 

"And then," aid Chappell, "( 
had probably the blttere t disap
pointment of my life." 

F01' as they lay there, Inert and 
barely buoyant., with lheir pres
ence knOWn and six lethal d troy
ers woiting fOl' th first sign of bel' 
on the urfac, they IleaI'd the 
lhrob of propell rs much heavier 
than any destrllyer - louder and 
louder until tiley must llave been 
dir ctly ov helld, 1.1\('n dying in 
llill dl lance. Again they came, 
and again lind again. 

An nUre Jap battle force passed 
by them as they lay there and 
Chappell couldn't move a muscle. 

When U1CY got to the surface, 
the lleet WOI gone and the bay 
was empty. 

SUI Gets Approval 
As Training Cen1er 
For War Specialists 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Iowa 
State college, the State University 
of Iowa and Luther college have 
been approvcd [01' specialized war 
training programs of the arm d 
services, the loint committee for 
the selectiol1 of non-federal edu
cationul institutions announced 
yesterday . 

10wII Slate was put an the ap
proved list fol' basic training under 
the army pl'ogram, for the wal' de
partment veterlnury training pro
gram and for the war department's 
pre-medical troining program. 

University 01 Iowa-for the war 
deportment medical training pro
gram (medical school), for train
Ing In basic medical sciences under 
the war department prog1'llm (den
tal school), tor the navy depart
ment medical training program 
(medical school), for tlte novy's 
dental training program (dental 
school). 

Luther - for the navy's pre
medical training program. 

Iowa Group Protests 
State Discrimination 
Against Jap Citizens 

i gomcry n blow imilnr to th 
one he handed the Anf.do· med
can l~j r t anny 1 \\"0 W elts IIgO, 

Expresses 'Co~eern' 
Over Caneellotion 
Of Scattergood Plan 

DES MOINES (AP) - A I' 0-
lution "protesting and d~loring" 
the passage of a l'esolution on Jap
anese-Am ricans by the Iowa 
house and cnllte recently was 
adopted by the Iowa Civil Liber
ties union at 8 quarterly me Ung 
here yesterday. 

Tltc statement sald the action 
"thre tens our traditional national 
unity by IIcttIn, rae nealn t r c ." 

In the same I'e oluUon. lhe 
union cxpr . d "cOncern" over 
the droppin, of plans for use of 
the Scattergood hostel at W t 
Branch, Iowa, for tt'alnin. Am rl· 
con cItizens ot Japanese descent to 
do farm work. 

It reiterated "its aLand that Jup
aeese-Amerlcan. cltizetll! ehould be 
tl'eated Uke aU Qther citizens." 

The resolution. ret rrOO to th 
legislature'. resolution "caUlng lor 
the reLurn to concenlratlon camp 
ot young Japanese - Americans 
whom the United Stat govern
ment has released for hi,her edu
cation." 

Another side of the question of 
placin" AmerJean-born Japane e 
on the campuses of Iowa colleges 
was presented when Earl Road
man, president of Morning Ide col
lege, Sioux City, rcveale(l that his 
ef10rts to have Japanese student; 
at Morningside were stoppe<! by 
authoJ·IUes of the army all' base 
at Sioux City. 

In a statement to the union, 
President Roodman wrote that he 
was "deterred" from placing the 
Japanese-Americans at his school 
although it t· not a war depart
mel1L polley to keep such students 
oU campuses where the anny has 
training groups. 

The Social Function 
Of a University 

By Everett W, Hall 
(See p.,e =) 

the Nazi field mal hal et hi! 
lorces In action across the waste 
landa in tront of the Mareth line. 

He was aided by lhe f~t that 
the old French-built line was nn. _ _ t!' 

signed not so much as a 
posit on but one from wruch 
count r-attacks could be launched. 

It is apparent thot Rommel was 
slowly belng cated up Into the 
Tunlstan bl'jd, head between the 
French and British Eighth armies 
and decld d his best chance to 
forestall deleat nnd ,ain time was 
to stl"i,kQ flm. 

HI first blow In the nortb, 
ha4 pullb d American troo))ll 
out of m t of outhe.nl Tun!
la, protectlnc his flank Ulltll th 

ADlerlean raJlled aL Ka erlne 
p and InnicLed 10 " so 
hellVY he h d to reUre. 
The J)e11li tence of Col.-G n. 

,furgen von Arnirn'~ attacks In Ule 
north In the fnce of heavy los cs 
now hft\' b en explained in that 
they have had the aim of pltmln, 

* * * 

Rommel 

* * * down Ihe Anglo-American lorces 
and keeping lhe allied torce on 
this side from stabbing aL Rom
mel's exposed flank. 

The Germans hove wlthdrawn 
from almost all the terrltory they 
won In southern Tunisia and 
American lind British troops are 
once more In the foothills of the 
secondary Tunisian dorsal at Pi
chon and Sidi BOll Zid bare by 70 
miles airline from the German 
desert panzer army's main supply 
base at SIax. 

17-Year-Olds Will Make World's Best Fliers 

The forees used In yesterday's 
assault Wel'e undoubtedly the 
same ones Rommel had used in 
his southern Tunisian drive, in
cluding the rebuilt German 21st 
panzer dlviblon with ita new 
Mark VI 60-ton tanks and the 
battered 15lh panzer dlvision in 
reserve. Von At'llim holds the 
Tenth panzer division probably in 
position to deal with any blow 
aimed at divIding the two axis 
armies. 

WhIle Rommel' attaek eall 
be conlltrued only a despente 
mllitary ramble to attack one 
foe while anoiher PDwerfal 
force is read, to pounce on b1m, 
be has much to gain if It should 
l ueeeed. 

By 10HN STICBNOTH 
Associated Pres& Writer 

Officials at the Iowa Navy Pre.FLight school here believe that 
17-year·olds, despite tho seeming disadvantage of their extreme 
youth, have all the potentialities of becoming the best pilots in 
the world. 

Basing their opinions on the records other young men ha.ve 
luade wbile at the school here, instructors in nthletic, military and 
academic departments agree that the navy's new program of en
listing youths of 17 will make available some of the finest flier 
material in the country. 

They hasten to point out that will be sent to flight preparatory 
although the young men will be and war training service (CPT) 

17 years old when they enlist, bases. 
they wlll be well past 18 when Officers here believe that that 
they begin pre-tllght training. At intervening period brinas the 

youth to an llie which is ripe 
that age they reach the point of for the Intensive pbyslcal condi
greatest mental and phy8ioal tloning schedule he will undergo 
adaptability. at a pre-flight school. 

F1 ... ht. Preparatal7 In Inct, they venture, youths 
Between the time the 17-year- en1Iated In the 17-year-old class 

old is enlisted by a cadet Ie- wm have several important ad
leeUon board and his arrival It vantages over older men during 
a pre-fllaht school where he ac- their traioJng period. 
tually starts the rigorous portion "When a cadet of the 17 to 19-
of 1Us pUct tralclng, the you~. year-old class ~ten trainioI for 

naval aviation he is much closerrWrestling or boxing when the 
to regular p11ysical activity than whistle blows. Those are signs 01 a 
men even one or two years older," k.eenness for competition which, in 
Lt. Col. Bernie 'BIerman, athletic terms of combat, it is our aim to 
director at the Iowa pre-flia:ht develop." 
ba~e, declared. Officials also believe Ulat youths 

S~lII HI. 'Knack' in the 17-year-old class will have 
"From high school or college little difficulty matching the stan

participation he still has the dards of older men in academic 
'knack' of many sports and his work. 
responsiveneas Itands him in good. Aeac1elllle 8ubJeeu 
stead in the phY8ical training he To make up for their lack of 
Is ' to receive," \.he former Mlnne- higher civllian schooling-this be
sot!/. football coach continued. cause such young men will be 
"Fine physical condition-one of I cruefly without colle,e training
the most important trungs we seek they will hive the benefits of 
here-is much ealier to build and mathematics and ollier academic 
maintain in younger men, subjects taua:ht in rught prepara-

Stamina, of course, is always tory schools. 
greater in this aroup and they "The ealerness to leam of 18 
learn physical co - ordination and 19-year-old cadets in the 
faster. MentallY, we find the 'teen- classroom enables them to hold 
age boys are eager, conscientious their own with older men who 
and have the highest morale on bave had more schooling," Lt. 
the base. Comdr. Ira McKee, held of the 

Ruonell for Competition academic department here, said. 
"They are UBuall)' the kind of "It is simply the case of the 

fellows who are the first to '!all 'youn, dogs' learning 'tricka' 
in' fat· muster and the last to stoP. faster thaJl the old ones." 

If a crippling blow could be 
dealt to Montgomery's Elahth 
army the axis would gain weeks 
and perhap months in the bat
tle to maintain a "foothold in Af
rica and delay the allied attacks 
on the continent just that much 
longer. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m.-CJvil 
air patrol wlll drill at the ann
ory. 8:3o-John Piper will In-
truct the civil eir patrol on 

robservlltion and Reconnais
sanee" in room 109, dental 
building. 

BE PREPARED FOR AN 
UNANNOUNCED BLACKOUT. 
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The· .Social. Function of a .State. Wniversify .. By EvereltW, Hall 
In a d~mocracy all institutions, govern· 

mental, economic, ' frat rnal, educational, 
should be imbued with a sen e of ocial ob· 
ligation. This i pa rticularly important in 
the case of schools. The fdith of democracy 
is largely ba ed 
Up 0 n the as· 
sumption t h'a t . 
the public ' i' 
sufficiently in· 
telligent and ('n
mlightened t 0 
control its own 
affairs wi, el~.....4. 1 
an a~ umJ?t1on 
that can bll Ie· 
gitimately made 
:l n I y w her c' 
th re is a school 
!y, tem designed 
to scrvc tl,e 

ds of the 
p e 0 pIe as a 
whole. This i 
true for educa
tion at all lev
els. It is true 
for privatcly Everett W. Hall 
endowed schools I' 
and colleges. Bnt above all, it is true for 
tax- upported educatiollal institutions. A 
state university must TIf4vcr lose sight of its 
obHgation td sO'iety. It must never become 
a vested interest in it Own right. a mere 
minority group simply out get all it can for 
itself. 

A clear he~d, howe,e!', should always ac
company q good heart. In titution in a de· 
mocracy should haye clear ideas as to the 
distinctive contributions they can make to 
the common ~ood. A state university, im
bu d with a deer sertse of social obligation, 
should be- unclouded in its apprehcnsion of its 
own peculiar- and irrcplacable function in 
serving society. 

• • • 
T Illi?lk ~(lrirlll i,~ a !Treat losrr 'When

~vel' a ,~tate 1I1~ive1'sity has confused and 
contradic(ol'1J idfas a~ fo its e,~spntial 
function. ,'lI.vt (0 JleI've soriety. in some 
vall/al!lp fa .~hioa, is 110t a snffiriently 
definite objective. Nor should a state uni
versify laJ. .. e Otll'r, as ils main job, func· 
tion,~ fa lI'hich other institutions arc spe· 
cifically devotrd. It .~ho1l1rl not fake, as 
its special task, the fllnrtion of the 
ChIl1'ches- lInl of spit·illlal and l11oral1lp
liff, i ll '~flir{/~ion 10 a IJrftrl' lifr It SllOl,ld 
/lot appl'opriafe, as its definitive objec
tivc, tire lI'ork of tech It 'cal alld vocational 
schools-that of t/'(filling for highly Sl)e
cializccl jobs. a 1(1 of rr.~ C(1rc" having 
onlv inmlrrliafcly practical bearing. 
tlgflin, atafe U lIi!ler itu should not at-

tempt to take ot'er, as its peculiar ob· 
ligation, the distinctive flll1ction of the 
small liberal arts college. The character· 
istic contribution of the 'atl,r lies in 
personalized, ge1leral edllcati01l, in indi
vidualized cultu1'01 maturation, wholly 
at the 1t11dergmduatc 1 vel. 

••• 
Whitt, then, is di tinctivc of, is specifically 

peculiar to, a state university, thereby de. 
fini ng its special contribution to socicty 1 A 
state unh'er ity should above all be a 1tni
vcrsity. Furthermore, a 1lniversity is a so· 
ciety of scholars, where by "scholars" I 
mean men who in their own fi Ids of know
Jedge (whetber scientific or humani. tic) are 
recognized to be at or near thc top in ability 
and achievement. It may be thou!!ht that 
I am urging a paradox: A tate university's 
distinctive eontribution to society as a whole 
is to maintain itself a!> a socieb of scholars. 
That thi i no paradox but simply an obvious 
truth, which only confused thinking and 
shortsightedness overlooks, is my firm con
viction. 

There are two aspects to my contention 
that the distinctive function of a university 
lies in the fact that it is a society of scholar. 
E entinlly the only place fo1' eholars, in a 
democratic society, is in universities. There 
are comparatively few scholars (in my sense) 
in small college.. Industry employs a few, 
in the form of research scienti ts. There can· 
not be many who, through inherited w('al1h, 
are able to maintain themseh·c . If it is vital 
to society, as I believe it is, that scholars 
be maintained and protected, in their pur· 
suit of knowledge, from immediate economic 
and political pressures, then it is vital that 
universities, as ocieties of cholars, be main· 
tained. 

The apparent paradox of this position 
van :shes wlH'n we take the long view. A vast 
edneational system, embracing' somc one 
fourtb of our total population, requires a 
top, a top which, throngl) pres~inl:? forward 
the boundaries of knowledge and exploring 
mOre dccply thc general as umptions of ac
crpted opinions' and thcorie , lends in~pira
tion to lower levels and insures progress,. 
rather than stagnation, critical mindedness 
rather than indoctrination, to the whole edu
cational system. and througb that sy tern to 
the whole pUblic. View the matter in terms 
or grnerations or decades rather than years 
and the paradox vanislles. 

Thi leads to the other aspect of my pro
nosition. A l1niver~ity is a society of scholars. 
It is a plnce wherc the best minds in dif
frrrnt firlng rna, and should find lit imulating 
contact. The great danger of scllOlar hip is 
'so:a IOnrach mo'1 pur~ues 'lome speeialized 
invcstigations so fa I' that he 10 es contact 
with otltl'r. Thi often derogates from his 

own specinl studies. It clearly lessens tho 
possible stimulus these studie can fmnish 
to other cholars and through them to the 
educational system as a whole. A university 
is a plae where scholars in different fields 
ean ('xchange both .perific finding. and mu
tual eriticism on ~enel'al as. umptions and 
methods, tllereby fructifying the work of nIl 
of them. 

This view as to the basic function of a 
univorsity ha!l important implirations for 
yariou schools within tbe organized set-up 
of the university. It clearly mean that a 
univl'rsity living 11p to ih .ocinl obligation 
will have a strong, a vital, g'l'aduate college. 

l/ch a graduatc college is not a l1tXlIry to 
be e011doncd but a focal point of the whole 
univcrsity. It is the administrative unit re
flecting most directly what is most distincti,c 
of a university. 

I do not mran that a univel'sity should 
simply bee,ome a graduate college; rather the 
graduate college should be a center which 
radiates stimulation to all other branche of 
the university. Professional schools are pro
perly gatherE'd together at a university not 
simply bccause of ease and economy in ad· 
ministration, but because they are not merely 
vocational and technical. They bould be 
staffed, at least in the main, by scholars 
who need and give contact with other scho
lars, and thoreby furnish t11eil' students with 
something ""'lOy more important than merely 
teehnieal training a critical gl'8SP of the 
broader bearings of their professions and a 
contact with seminal minds extending the 
knowlcdge upon which those prof!.' ions are 
founded. Of course one must not forgl't that 
the distinction between pure and applied ci
CDce is in a sense specious: neitller can thrivt' 
without the other. Hence work in applied 
science is not only legitimate but essential 
in a university, if it is vitally and fruit
fully related to investigation iu pure science. 

• • • 
Bllt it is in the field of liberal arts, 

of general cdllcation at the 1wdcrgra. 
dllaie level, that tho view here advo
cated has. the most significant implica· 
tions. One of the most cryillg 11ecds of col
lege edllcat ion today is to do again, in om' 
day of science and specialized knowledge, 
what tva u('cessfllllv done by the older 
libel'al arts col/eges in a diffet'ent age, 
na717;cly. to inculcate a S6nse of I'elatid
ness and p"oportioll, a 1?jetv of life and 
of knowlecl{j6 that has some outline as a 
whole, t7wl gives pel'spective. This can· 
not be dOl/c by survey cOllrses that [jive 
a smatl(,l'ill(J of this and that, nor by the 
ol'din(/I'!J intl'oductol'Y com'ses offered by 
by val'iolls delJU1'fnu11Is and designed to 
sla,·t lite sfudent on the road toward 
specialization. It Cll?! only be done by 

teac/lers 1t'ho "a1'(' 80111(' sort of PCI·SPec· 
tive themselves, 'U'ho see the bem·ing.~ of 
theil' sltb.iccls upon olher subjects uc
CalISe, at th i,' OlVn level of thoilghl, they 
have had stil1l11Zatillg contact Il'ifh schoo 
lars ill othc,' Frlds. Thr haBis of a 11'1111/ 
vilal libcl'Ol ed1/.calion must lie in a so· 
ciety of sclto/al'S, noi in ('!/I'l'iClllal' re· 
forms, Ihough the laffel' may /llrllish 
helpful tools, 

• • • 
All this implies that the society of schoo 

lars con titnting a tlui" l' ity nmsl llave a 
sense of a dnal obligation to socirty. Re
sides the obligation of widt'ning amI deepen· 
ing til(' Imowledge at society's disposal, thero 
is the obligation of bringing that widening 
and deepening process into social aVllilability 
beyond the limits of the society of scholars 
it elf. There arc threc ehief ways of doiug 
this. First and forcmost tllCre is the )lccd 
of an intellectually "italizing contact with 
undergraduate students- orne of whom will 
be the schola I'S of the future, otherR will talte 
some of the stimulus of their rontact with ille 
society of scholars out into their professional 
and business associations. Second there is 
invigoration of tcachcrs lower down in the 
educational system, who today arc too apt to 
be fed mere pedagogy when they need the 
stimulus of contact with people who 8l:P at 
the forefront in their respective fieldS. Third 
there is the matter of direct contact with the 
general public, througb public lectures, radio 
broadcasting, forums, and other techl~iqlles. 
The stimulus to thinK honestly and imp ar
tialy, to seek relevant knowledge, and to know 
where to seek it, is of incalculable value 
to a public which is to govern itself wisely in 
this age of almost catastrophic change. Snch 
stimulus only comes, in any consistent alHl 
persistent fashion, from an institution es· 
sentially devoting itself to a disinterested 
pursuit of knowledge, and moreover only 
from one whicll lIas been signally succe sfnl 
in this enterprise. 

'l'hus the society of scholars constituting the 
heart of a univer ity mn t maintain con
tact, directly and indirectly, with the pub
lic. It must not interpret the prot ctiOll and 
insulation society offers it as a. license to 
self-complacency and , eIf-centel'edne s. But 
nevertheless it must con tantly remember, and 
as constantly remind the public, that the dis
tinctive contribution it can make to society 
as a whole rests basically on the fact that 
it is a society of scholars, deyoted to the in
crease of know) d~e and to the deepening of 
comprehension by man eoncerning himself 
and the world he lives in. Xo statc univcrsity 
can justify its use of public funds unless it 
can show it has con~istently built its policy 
on this fundamental truth. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Sunday, March '1 
2:30 p. m. Three·hOur hike, Iowa 

Mountaineers; meet at engine ring 
building. . 

3:30 and 8 p. m. Puppet play: 
"Dr. Faustus," art auditorium. 

4 p. m. Orgatron recital by Mrs. 
Robert T. Tidrick, University 
lheatre 

Friday, March 12 
8 p. m. University lecture by 

Major de Soversky, Iowo Union, 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Distal! Side," University theatre 
Saturday, March 13 

Women's vocational conference, 
Old Capitol 

2 p. m. matinee: "The Distatt 
Monday, March 8 Side," University tbeatre. 

8 p. m. Concert by Jan Peerce, 9 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Iowa Union. Union. 

8 p, m. Play: "The Distaff Side," Sunday, Marell 14 
University theatre, 8 p. m. Hebrew music program, 

TuesdaY', ~:rarch 9 by Mr. and Mrs. Friedman, spon. 
12 M. Luncheon, University sored by Hillel Foundation, music 

club; guest speaker, Ruth Millett. hall (Open to public) 
7:30 p, m. Partner bridge, Uni- Tuesday, March 16 

versity club. 
8 p. m. University play: "The I p. m. Salad lind coffee, 101-

~istaff Side," University theatre. lowed by partner bridge, Univer_ 
Wednesday, March 10 sity club. 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today' Wednesday, March 17 
lecture series: 22lA, Schaeffer 7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
hall. lecture series: "The Future of In. 

8 p. m. Concert by University ternational Poiitical Organization," 
symphony orchcstra, Iowa Union. by Prof. Jacob Van del' Zee, room 

8 p. m. University play: "The 22lA Schaeffer hall. 
Distaff Side," University theatre. 8 p. m. Concert by University 

Thursday, l\Iarch 11 chorus, Iowa Union. 
.2-5 p. m. Kensington-War Friday, l\larch 19 . 

Workers whit, University club. 3-5 p. m. Iowa City ot War tea, 
.8 p. m. Moving picture: 'The University club. 

Golem;' . .<;ponsored by University 7:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Zing 
mm society, art auditorium. Yang Kuo, senate chamber, Old 

8 , p. m. University play: "The Capitol. 
Distaff Side," University theatre. Saturday, March 20 

Sunday, March 21 Saturday CIa s ·Day. 
8 p. m. Vesper service: Address I History conference, senate cham

by Lloyd C. Douglas, Macbride bel', Old Capitol. 
auditorium. 9 p. m. Mecca ball, Iowa Union. 

(For Information ree-ardlng dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
APPLICANTS FOR DEGREES 
All stUdents expecting to qualify 

[or degrees at the April 25 con
vocation should call at the office 
of the registrar immediately to fill 
out the formal application tOt 
graduation, which is required. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets are available in the Iowa 

UniQn lobby for the concert to be 
presented by Jan Peerce, tenor, at 
8 p. m., M{)nday, March 8. Students 
may secure tickcts by presenting 
their identification cards in ad
vance. A limited number of re
served scats are available to non-

Capitol, by Saturday noon, March 
20. Sample invitations may be 
seen at the alumni office. 

BRUCE MULTHAlJP 
Chalnnan 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 
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----' The Beveridge Plan--: Interpreting 

The War News' . , 
I .' 

• It Doesn't ~ive 
Up to the Claims 

Germans May Quit 
Southern Tunisia 
Before Vise Closes 

lives with a decent living stan
dard. The average good worker 
will never to out of a job in his 
life, or should not be, There was! 
never a time in the worst depres
sion when more than one-lith of 

I the work rs were out of jobs. .-------------" 
And if the worker is thus pro- By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 

vided with a decl'nt living stan./ The axis commander in French 
d~l:d, he. can make ~etter prO- I Africa must choose, and choose 
VISIons hImself for hIS old a.ge soon whether to run or fight in 
than the government offers hun I the 'outh 
with its $22.94 a month to live s . 

Time and the weather are run-
Something Bigger ning agai~t him. OnCe the. British-

on. 

It is evident thrrefore that real manned Jaws of the allted nut
social securit; calls t~r some- ~racker beg!n s~ueezing in on him 

WASHINGTON - The politi- thing bigger than Beveridge In earnest, I~ Aught be too late to 
cians are dusting off a new brand plans. Far more important for I effect a disengagement in the 
ot goodS' called the Beveridge So- one instance is the price level south and a retreat northward for 
cial Security plan. and the valu'e of the dollar. concentrated defense of the Tunis-

Sir William Beveridge is com· The $22.94 a month cure for ian tip itself. 
Ing to this country shortly to Pl'O- old agl' fear~, was ena"ted some I Just how soon the British First 
mote it . nnd is alre ady talking to years ago with somewhat the same army In the north or the Brlt
some Of our mectings on trans· glamor of publicity, prophesying ish EI .. hth army in the south 
Atlantic tel, phone.' a guarantee of social security for now feeling out axis strength in 

The London press and radio re- all, at a time when prices of food the l\Iareth IJne will be ready to 
porters handled the recent debate were just about what they are put on the pressure is uncertain. 
in parliament on the subject as now. Weather conditions have ham
if this plan was to answer man's A greater degree of social se- pered the development of an al
historic longing Cor safety in life, curity would have been offered if U"d attack front on the Bizerte· 
The state was to care for all his the government had k~pt prices Tunis sectors. Supply lines ron
Uis, from cradle to the grave, pro- stable-iar more people would ning Ilcross 1500 mUes of desert 
vi<ling disability allowances, medi- have accomplished more security to Egypt have slowed up a full 
cal, and maternity benefits. Any- for tbemselves than is represented scale a5~a\llt by the victorious 
one wtrb was against the idea was by these small benefit payments British Eighth army In the south. 
just ari; 01d Tory. to thE few. Both conditions are passing. The 

Right 'Ihinkers for It But tho n you may say: end of the rains in northern Tun-
AlI right thInker<, with the in- Why ' .ot increase the allow- isia is a t hand. British successes 

tere ·t{ 9£ HIe. ~ommon Pt'o Ie at anccs and continue to follow the in ~hor l-cuWng supply difficulties 
heart, were for it. That is the pic· 11th o~ Beveridge and our own in the south to make Benghasi and 
ture with which we are presented. current social security system? Tripoli sea-fed advance bases rela-

What nobody_ (Jointed out was They are trying to do that now lively close up behind the fighting 
that the average disability allow- in Michigan . A proposal is pend- front is indicated. 
ance ftl!:' a man and .wlfe under ing to have the state pay a base The Nazi supreme oommander itt 
this Beveridge panacea was $8.08 I avprage of $26 a week for unem- Tunisia , whether Rommel or an
a weck. This is hardiy enough to ploymcnt, plus $3 for each de- other, is aware of ,that. He can 
keep body and soul alive. Cer- In ndent, with a protective maxi· \ closely estimate the moment when 
tainl.y_ it is not social security. mum of $38 per w~ek. he must face attack on both ends 

It is just : a pleasanf standard Tremendous Taxation of his 300-mite long Tunisian 
guard agninst starvation, and That sugges~ a decent living, coastal strip with 'his inshore flank 
hardly'"'jastifies the idealistic ad- t it al<o sugge-ts tremendous in the center again exposed, or 
vertising th~t accompanies it. II xat:on on all thp workers and run for ii, abandoning the Mareth 

The American system has pro- l llploy('cs to pay to the few who line to concentrate northward, 
vided a similar pittance ot $22.94 are not good workers, or to those I By every rule of military logic 
n month average payment for old ,\·h,., wUl be able to make more the latter sliould be his declslOli. 
Olge benefits, and $13 a week for monry staying idle and living off I His chances of prolonged reslst
unemployment insurance. the government than by doing a ance to !lntit or prevent "ffect· 

While all people have paid into day's work. lve allied use of ihe l\tedlter-
the fund, very few people have Secllrity is a goal man always ranean narrows lIntll axis de
benefited. Our experience with has sought and never attained. H~ fense positions aloll&' the north 
Bocial security to date has shown will never attain it because it is shore of that selL are willi de
ft to be mainly a sly method of not an absolute thtng. There Is veloped would be better with all 
collecting more tax.es. no security in nature. hls forces grouped in northern 

The Iowa Funds No government or anyone else TunIsia than with t)jem dis· 
The two funds in the treasury can guarantee that you will not persed to guard more than 300 

h a v e collected $7,000,000,000 catch a disease tomorrow, for in- mUes of front vuinerable at 
more to date than ' thf'Y have paid -tance. Uncertainty Is an unavoid- many points. ' • 
out, bllt this $7,OOO. OOO,~00 can able factor ill human life. By a prompt retreat northward 
hardly b called a fund becauae It I To prot'ct himself, man builds t6 Sou sse on the east coast, tl\~ 
t!le!:eIy rep!'esents a d"bt of the hOUses ot brick and stone, but to Nazi Q6mmarlder could shorten his 
treasury to itsGll, as the money mllintarn these as securities fronf t6 100 miles or so ana stili 
has been spent on regular IOv- against the \veather, he n1ust con- cov~r all of the Tunisian tip. An 
enunent runmng expenses. standy keep them UP. mefiditlg, air line trom Cape Serat, w~st of 

.It is doubtful it many people paying taxes ort them, buyIJlg fuel Bizerfe on the nortli coasf, td Uie 
will evet·"beJi.E!fft;-rr"th1s· govern-to t1~At them. His fight to pro- Vicinity of Bott-Fischa on· the east 
ment othcrwise provides their (See MALLON, page ~) (See INTERPRETING, page 5) 
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910 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 

mus WE LIVE-
Prof. David Armbruster, chair

man of life saving and water safety 
American Red Oross, Johnson 
county chapter, wlll be interviewed 
on the subject 'First Aid and 
Water Safety," on the regular pro
gram, Thus We Live, sponsored by 
the American Red Cross at 5:30 
this afternoon. 

• 4-Elementary Spanish, Martha 7-United Slates in Ule 20th 
Lemaire Putter Century 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Thus We Live 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 

7:30-Spol'tstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Nurses to the Fore 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

ATTACK DESCR~ON- 7:15-Neighbol's 
7:30-Inner Sanctum Mystery 
8-Walter Winchell 

C. B. RIGHTER 

HONORARY BASKETBALL 
Vote at matron 's desk by Tues

day, March 9, for president of 
Honorary basketball club for next 
year. Everyone in the club should 
vote. 

BETTE PENNEY 
President 

PUPPET PLAY 
A pllppet play, "Dr. Faustus" 

will be given Saturday at 8 p. m, 
and Sunday at 3:30 and 8 p. m. in 
the auditorium of the fine arts 
building. The public is invited. 

PROF. ~ENO SPANN 

COmtENCEMENT 
INVI.TATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
April commencement must place 
their orders {or invitations at the 
alumni office, northwest room, Old 

Entered as second closs mail 
matter at the postoffice at Lowt 
City, Iowa. under the act of con 
gress ot March 2. 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mail, S5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cenll 
weekly, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press is exclu· 
sively entitled to ')Se for republi. 
cation of all nE'WS dispatches ere· 
dited to it or not otherwise cre
dited in this paper and also the 
local news publishecl herein. 

TELEPHONES 
Editorial Office .......................... 4192 
Society Editor .. _ .. _~._ .......... _ ... 4193 
Business Office .. _ ..................... 4191 

SUNDAY, MARCH 7, 194a 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Prof. L. D. Longman, head of 

the art department, will be inter
viewed on the activites of the war 
art workshop at 12:45 tomorrow 
afternoon. Carrol McConaha of the 
WSUI staff will conduct the inter
view. 

The eye-witness account of the 
submarine and dive-bombing at
tacks made On a convoy bound for 
the port of Murmansk will high
ligh t to nigh t's 6 :30 broadcast of 
Mutual's "Stars and Stripes in 
Britain." The story wiII be told 
by a United States :t:Javy gunnery 
officer who participated in the 
battle of the convoy. 

8:15-The Parker Family 
8:30-Jimmie Fidler 
8:45-00rothy Thompson Com- Hollywood Sights and Sounds 

NURSES TO THE FORE-
The American Red Gross pre

sents Rose Banpton, Katherine 
Hepburn, Mary Beard, and the 
United States marine band orches
!ra in a salute to war nurSes past 
and present to be presepted at 8 
o'clock tonight. The 30 minute 
transcription is ta:ken from the 

BIGGER TAXES?-
Marking the first · Sunday of 

March-income tax montll to mil
lions of Americans-the University 
of Chicago Round Table will dis
cuss "Bigger and Better Taxes" 
at 1 o'clock this afternoon via 
NBC. 

Delano Day memorial broadcast COLE PORTER-
from Arlington amphitheatre, ap- Popular melodies from the able 
p.ealing for. enrollment of quali- pen of Cole POrter will be fel1tu~'ed 
~Ied nurses In the Re~ Cros~ Nurs- by Phil SpitaIny and hls all-girl 
mg reserve for service WIth the orchestra on the "Hour of Charm" 
army and navy. . rogram, to be broadcast over NBC 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Mirliatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Uncle Sam 
9:15-Iowa State Medical So-

ciety 
9:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:35'--Program Calendar 
9:45-K~eping Fit for Victory 
10-It Happened Last Week 
10:15-The BooksheIt 
ll-Introduction to Sociology, 

Prof. H. W, Saunders 
11:50-Farm Flashes, EmmeH 

Gardner 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-MusiCAl Chats . 
2-Victory Bulletlrl Board 

, .2ii~Recent 4ncl .po{ltempor!ry 
Music, I!toJ, Pollip Q. Clapp, . 

3.:;...~dy~nfut~s lp S~ryl8rld 
3:1S.:.....Lest Wf. p'or~e~ . . 
3:30-New., The Di1l1 to\v&D 
3:35-The Latin Americans and 

Their Heritage, Prof. C. Clark 

tonieht at 9 o'clock. Included in 
the group of Porter selections wm 
be such favorites as "Night and 
Day" and "Begin the Beguine." 

NBC-Red , 
WHO (1040); Wl\lAQ (670) 

6-Jack Benny 
6:S0-Fitch Bandwagon 
7-Charlie McCarthy 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-go-Round 
S:30-Amel'ican Album ot Fa-

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Chanu 
9:30-What's My Name? 
9:45-The Parker Family 
10:15-Cesar Saerchinger 
IO:80~Uhlimlted Horizbns 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Charles . Dant's Orches

tra 
1l :30-Down in Dixie 
1l :55-News 

BllJe , . . . ,. 
K80 (14M): wtNIt (AlII) 

e::-N~Wg, Drew tsearSbn 
6 : 1~-EdWard Tomlinson 

• 7-News, Earl Godwin 

ments 
9-Good Will Hour 
10:15-Gene Krupa's Orchestra 
IO:30-Bob Allen's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Harry Owens' Orchestrll 
1l:30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

The Cagney 'Happiness Boyst Start 
Work for the Happy Company 

By ROBBIN COONS 

rB~ 

MIT (600): WBBM ('180) 

HOLLYWOOD-It was a happy 
day for the Cagney boys. 

There was Bill, the younger, sit
ting broad and grinning in a big 
leather chair behind II glass-topped 
pesk. There was Jimmy, sprawled 

6-Voice of Prophecy on the leather divan, winking at 
p·,n ~' , . Fno ter May Bill nOw and then while they ex-
7-Young People's Cliul'cli of the changed jibes with each other and 

Ail' John Van Druten, the writer. 
7:30-Crime Doctor Such elegance. An executive 
7:55-News, Eric Sevareld suite at United Artists, Heavy 
8-Radlo Readers Digest ashtrays on the desk, leather up-
8:30-Fred Allen holstery, deep carpet - and tho 
9-Take It or LeavEl It retl-headed Cagneys In tull com-
9:30-Man Behind the Glib :mand. 
10-01d Fashioned Reviyal HOur 
11-Will Osborne':; Bahc:t 
1l:30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Press News 

MR~ 
WGN (720) 

6:30-Stars and Stripes in Bri. 
tain 

7-American Forum of the Air 
9:30-News 
10:30-Answetirtg You 

Market Catches Breath 
NEW .YORK (AP)~TJie stock 

market paused fot breath yester
day after fOur tast sessions this 
week, although leaders ih moot 
divisions drew enough supfjOl't to 
net JDlnor gll!bs. . . 

.Gold sharE!s, g@tleral1y ra.tlid,.$~ 
"peace" Issues, toune! flvtlt' _~nd 
irppr,oved mod~8tly .. ;Rllils .~~ 
It ilie list bUt rubbers" coppers 
and steels held theIr pwn or I\tl; 
', lInced . traetlonslli' .desl:5lte p~es
sure or profit cashing lind .week; 
end balancing of commitments. 

'" >II • 

"You think this is swank?" Bill 
asked me. "You ever been i\1 Hal 
Wallis'? You evcr bee~ in J(1ck 
Warner's? Jack Warner's got mod
ernistic statues all nround and 
airplane models that zoom down 
itom the ceillnlt, a\1d-" 

To con1use the nctors? 
"When they come In for II 

raise," said Blll. "They get :fas
cinated and forget what they came 
for." 

"We got a cOllf~tcnce room too," 
said Jimmy, poinUng through a 
door. 
, 'l'lley haVe. A regulation confer

ence room, complete with center 
table, and all the furniture cov .. 
ered wIth Jimmy's cast-off sweat
shirt, trunks, and other athletlc 
tmpedimlfnta. 

Thus Cagney Produotlons, Inc., 
WAll under way. Bill Is president 
and tlrt>ducer. Jimmy is vice-prli$l~ 
dent and s\8r. As [lroducer and .t,r I'llspeotlV'QI¥ of "Yanke. 
J)ood1, Dandy," they hauled Itake. 
tram Warner Bros. in II blaze ot 
glOry. 

"We're the happines:; boys," said 
Bill. "We're the Happy C\lmpany, 
aren't we boys?" 

"Yeah," said Jimmy. "Bill's'. so 
happy that when I come in in, the 
morning I always say what's· the: 
matter? It's the script, he says. 
John there has found sometping 
that needs fixing. Johti's chin 
hangs to the ground. So does Bill's. 
Then they iix it Up, an\1 they're 
the happines boys again-for a 
couple of minutes." .. , 

The script Is "McLeod'$ Folly," 
trom a yprn by Louis Bromlielll 
It's dUferent, they say, from all1' 
thing Jimmy hilS done before. He 
isn't a lough guy, nor a public 
enemy. He do £n't get framed into 
a prison jute mill where ench 
dawn he dies, le doesn't taU for 
n strawberry blonde, and he 
doesn't win any wars. 

"We wonted something differ' 
ent," said Bll!. Pl'Om whQt \he>: 
soy, they've found it. .Ttmmy 
piays a tramp reporter (circa 1905,) 
who wanders Into a small town 
newspaper flehl. 

I noted thpt their script, pageS 
of which wero sproad on BlIl's 
desk, WI\S In VQrlous colol's IIki 
any big studiO' but tbere was 
still someUlin, missing. How about 
a coat-of-arms, a trademark, like 
M-G-M's Leo, RKO's radio tower, 
U's giobe, Wanger's eagle? . 

"HQW IIbout.;" asked the amiable 
Vlln Drttton, "on QlovatorL}j~ 
IInenUy stalled on tha 1l'~1m4 
floor?" . ., 

The Happy CClInimDv. 110\\'1.,4 
The Cngney bOfl, aft. 10, ~ loq 
al Wlirner'l, are Roln. to hi~. 
more Iun. 
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Prof. Erich Funke 
Tllks on Broadcast 
Of Conference Here 

G.rman Instructor 
Says War Wakened 
U.S. to Languages 

"The key to the soul of n na
tion Is Its language," Prof. EL"ieh 
}'1Inke of the Gcrmall depOl' tment 
said 01 the conference on language 
and literature, broad cost from the 
senate chamber oe Old Capitol over 
sll1tion WSUI yesterday morning. I 

Stating that the WaL' has made 
us wide awake to the value of 
foreign language study, Professor 
jI'Ilnke explaltled the volues of both 
JIIodern foreign and classical lan
auuge study today. All understand
Ing of the languages of our allies 
Is an absolute necessity (or cool·dl
p,ting stralegy, he said. 

The decline ill the study of the 
French lanlruage has been a. 
creat mistake, Professor Funke 
~Iared. The French !Ire a grea.t 
,eople. he said, and represent a 
creat eultunl. They ftre fighting 
OIl our side as well a waiting 
lor the day wben Ihey will tbrow 
In the yoke or dictatorship, 
The emphnsls in the study ot 

forelgn language hus decidedly 
shJl!ed to the practical, Professor 
Funke went on. Pronunciation, 
conversa'tion and military termi

I nology are now being stressed, and 
the languagc courses have been 
speeded up, he pointed out. 
. Catherlu R. Miller 

TO BE INITIATED BY TAU BETA PI 

Catherine R. Miller, instructor 
in French at Muscatine junior col
lege, also emphasized the value of 
Instruction in French. Stating that ________________ R_O_Y_ T. RALSTON 
the method and type of inst.ruclJon 
should be suited to the needs of the 
pupils and the times, she pointed 
out that the te[leher should realize 
the chonged can d i t jon sunde!" 
which they have to leach,. and 
adapt their methods of instruction 
Il'Cordingly. 

E. BRUCE MEIER 

Prof. Dorrance White of the 
c!assicallanguages departmen t told 
the conference that there is a need 
to vitaUze the study {)f Latin and 
rell\le it to the wat·. Quoting a letter 
Irom Marian Butler, a Texas Latin 
teacher, he showed that I.:.atln may 
be connected with the study of 
European migration, lifc lines, in
vasions and the equipment of an
cient and modern warfare. 

"The focal point of the wOrld 
in which we live Is still man," 
said Prot. O. E. Nybakken, a180 
of the classical languages de
pariment, pointing out tha.t there 
iii a close correlation between 
IaJll1la&"e and thougbt. One of the 
~ and most efficient ways to 
Cd meaning is by transl:Lilng, 
and by dOing 'hi, the pupil Is 
perfecting hbr. elC In the art of 
expression. Latin Is all excellent 
medium tor this, cSPllcially for 
M.inning student he said. 
'The teacher must impress upon 

the pupils the dignity of man as 
such," Prof. M. F. Carpenter of 
the English department said in 
dJ.lcussing the necessity for the 
study of litfrature. 

Professor Crawford III Charge 
Other speakers at Ihe conference 

were Prof. Juan Lopez-Morillas of 
the Spanish department, who dis
cussed Ihe problem of the minority 
Catalan group in Spain, and Lola 
Hughes, it)struc\or in dramatics 
and speech, Iowa City high school, 
..... ho discussed problems of play 
production dW·i ng w81-time. 

Prof. Bartholow V. Crawford o( 
the English department was chair
man of the conference. Suggestions 
concerning the radIo eonIel·ence 
will be welcomed by the exten
sion division. 

Peerce 19 Sing 
At Concert 
In Iowa Union 

Jan Pccrce, Metropoli tan operu 
star, appearing in Iowa UniO!\ to~ 
morrow evening a.t 8 o'clock, will 
present (1 musical program in
cluding numb r5 by Handel, MeQ
deillsohn, Rachmaninoff, Donil.ellj 
und Brahms. 

University Symphony Orchestra to Play I February Sale 
Cycle 'My Counlry' al Concert Wednesday Of War Bonds 

The cycle, "My Country," com-

posed by Betlrich Smetana will be T . E d Q I 
pedonned by the University Sym- . omorrow Ieee s uo a 
phony ort:hestra, conducled 1?y 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp in Iowa 11 Organizations 
Union Wedil.esday at 8 p. m. 

The cycle consists of six num- Plan .to Meet Johnson counlY wal" bond i[}~ 
bel'S, which are based upo~ tradi- .. ve~tors bought $221,761 worth .of 
lional Bohemian legends, and the Kappa. Beta sorority - Chrlsballl war. bonds dunng the month of 
mU'lic contains many traditional I h 7 I 
folk melodies from Boheinran life. c lUrc, p. m. 
Founder of Czech Music School Athens HIs lory circle - Home of 

February. cxcecding the county'~ 
monthly quota by $13,761. accord~ 
ing to Frank D. Williilms, county 
war bond chairman. 

smetima, (1824-1884), founder Mrs. David C. Shipley, 20 Evans 
of lhe National School of Modern street, 3 p. m. 
Czech Music, was opposed ·by his Alpha. Chi Omega Ahimnac club-
father in his chOice of career as a E R d 924 "Wal· bond sale!; for January 
musician. The composer came to Horne of Mrs. . F. eear s, also topped the monthly quota and 
PI'ague, the capital and mu~ic ('en~ Market street, 0:30 p. m. bas d on the .aks for the firsl 
tel' of Bohcmia, In 1843, with 20 Two-Two c1u J-Iome of MI·s. Eva I t Ii r 19'3 J I n wo mon 18 0 .. , Olnso 
golden !lorins (about the equiva- Burns. 83 L Clark street, 7 :30 county is off to a splellclid start," 
lent of eight dollars in our p. m. \ WLiliams said. 
money). He spent months of se- Ta.u Gamma. sororltY-No~th con- Th e county's (juota for 1943 is 
vere trial and viriual starvation, lerence room of Iowa Umon, 7:30 $2,490,500, whilc th monthly 
from which his health never more 11. m. quota for war bonds is $208,000. 
than partially recovered . Old Gold Thela Rho Olrls - Odd Actual cash purchases are the 
From 1844 to 1848 he held a po- Fellows hall, 7:30 p . m. basis for monthly sales of war 

sitlon as music master in Count Beta Sigma. Phi-Iowa-Illinois Gas bonds, and advance pledges made 
Thun's f~mi1y, where he gave five and Electric company, 8 p. m. in a given month [01' future pur
hours of in~truction daily and had PYt!llan Sisters - Athens Temple chases are not counted. 
the remainder of linle rree for Nb. 81~K. of P . hall, 8 p . m. 
study nnd composition. In 1848 he Iowa City Woman's club-choru 

Delta Upsilon to Have 
Buffet Supper Tonight 

received an official permit to es- Clubrooms of the Community 
tablish a school or music. Liszt building, 1:15 p. m. 
supplied the necessary funds, ond Iowa City Woman's club-poetry 
also did other kindnesses for department - Clubrooms cf the 
Smetana. Community building, 2:30 p. m. 

Conductor League of Women voters - River 
Smetana held a eonductorship in room of Iowa Union, 12 M. A Sl. P atrick's day theme will 

be the feature of the Delta Upsilon 
fraternity buffet supper to be held 
{t·om 7 until 10 o'clock tonight in 
the chapter house. 

Gothenburg, Sweden, until 1861, 
and from this time lin til h is hear
ing failed, he was 'conductor at the 
National Opera house in Prague. 

Smetana wrote several operas, 
of which "The Bartered Bride" has 
proved a great favorite in this 
country. In 1874, in spite of nearly 
total deafness and rllpidly failing 
health, Smetana completed the 
{irst two movemenl'S of the cycle, 
"My Country"; the finals was com
pleted live years later. 

Seldom Performed l.il America 
The completed work was per

formed only once during the com
poser's lifetime. Frequent pel"Iorm
ances were given in Bohemia for 
some time afterward, and the 
cycle was heard otcaslonally in 
ccntinenlal Europe until recently. 
Seldom has the entire work been 
performed in thi s country, the 
most recent performance having 
been given in New York City, 
Oct 26, 1942, by an or~hestra from 
the Philharmonic, under the baton 
of Herman Adler. . 
, Tickets for the concert will be 

available beginning today in Iowa 
Union. 

Fraternities, Sororities 
Announce New Initiates 

Keith Nelson, A2 o[ Gowrie, 
Recent initiations and pledgings heacls the entertainment commit

ore announced by four University tee [or the offllit'. He will be as
of Iowa fraternities and sororities. sisted by Neal Ashby, A 1 of Dei 

• • • Moines, and Henry Hovland, A3 
Delta Tuu Delta fraternity an- of Webster City. 

nounces the initiation of Walter Decorati ons are undel· the dlrec
Beggs, A2 of Sioux City, and the tion of Willi.am Byington, Al of 
pledging of Dean Davils Ai of I Decatur, ch.urmon; Eugene Hem
F'ontanelle and Frank stepanek pel, Al of Sioux Falls; S. D., and 
El of Ced~r Rapids. ' George Cavalier Jr. , Ai of Wal-

• • • erloo. 
Della · Upsilon fraternity an- Suppel' arrangements will be 

nounces the pledging of Kenneth made by David Underwood, G of 
Fillenwarth, Al of Sahborn, Floyd Iowa Cily , chairman; Thomas 
Worth, E2, and William Wallace, Holmes, Al o[ WcstminsteJ', Md., 
AI, both of WilllaIhsburg, and <lnd James Gee, A3 of Shenan~ 
Thomas Holmes, Al of Westmin- doah. 
t Md Chaperoning will be Mrs. Hard-
s~ . . M • • • clte W. Evans and Mrs. LJda ae 

Zeta 'Tau Alpha sorority an- Filkins. 
nounces the initiation of Virginia I 
Derry, A3 of ~Ol·~Us. Christi, Tex. Team Five Defeated 

Chi Omega sorority announces B G feR 
the pledgi~g of Gloria Schone, Ai y roup rom .. 
of Iowa City. 

Eleanor Stern Weds 
David Ehrenfreund 
In Ceremony Here 

UIW IA. Vocational (onference 
To Be Saturday in Old (apilol 

* * * Tau Bela Pi 
To Initiate 8 

Engineering Fraternity 
Will Hear Address 
By Roscoe E. Taylor 

Authorities to Speak, 
Discuss Quailfications 
For Nine Occupations 

Eleanor Stern, dllughler of Mr. 
and Mrs . Burt Stem of Valley 
City, N. D., became the bride of 
David Eh ren freund, son or Mr. I 
anti Mn;. Leo Ebren!rcund of 
PcckskJU, N. Y .. last night. 

The Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer 

The vocational conference. spon
sored annUAlly by U. W. A., wlU 
be held Saturday from 9 a. m. a 

ofticlaled at thc ceremony which 4:30 p . m. in Old Capitol, it ha 
took place at 7:30 in his home at been announced by the vocational 
120 Grand avenue. information board. 

Given in marriage by her father, The confer nee will Include dis-
!he bride was attended by Eunice cu jon groups in nine dlIferent 
Fisher or Flint, Mich., as maid tiEId.:;-recreation, cience, United 
of honor. Roger Hargrave of Iowa Stat employment service, radio, 
City served IlS best man. child de\'elopc!nnt, teaching, wom-

The bride wore a red suit with en in industl-y. journalUm and 
blue aceessorie and a corsage of tron portation. Each discussion 
gardenias. wiU be led by a well-informed 

Mi Fisher was aitil·ed in a speaker. 
blue . uit with black ace odes. Recreation DIKuasJon 

, Her corsage was of tea roses. V. K. Brown, dIrector of recrea-
The bride's mother chose a lion, Chicago Park district. Burn

brown check suit. With It she ham park, Chicago. will peak at I wore brown aecessories. the recreation disc ion. and Loi. 
A graduate of Vallcy City high Hamilton, A4 ot Hutchinson, Kan .• 

school, Ihe bride is u sophomore will be the student chairman. 

I in the university. Mr. Ehrenfreund In the ,clence division discus
was gl·aduated from Peekskill high ion leaders will includ~ Gene
school and is a senior in Iowa I Vle\'e Sleam research as. ociate 
university. . protes or of 'the department of 

The couple Will be at home at pediatriCS, University hospital; 
319 E. Collcge street. Katherine Sutherland, physiother

apist in children's hospital; Lois B. 
Eight engine ring students will M· d S k COI·der, director of the school of 

be Initiated by Tau Beta Pi, hon- aJor e evers Y nursing, and Mrs. Katherine Mlt-
m·ary engineering fraternity. at k H F d chen Johnson, executive director, 
5:30 this a!ternoon. Roscoe E. To Tal ere ri ay American Dietetic association, Chl-
Taylor, district manager of the cago. The student chairman wlll be 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Mary Bal te" A3 of Marlon. 

A h Th ' k U S Speaker for United Slat em-
company, will be the speaker at ut or In s .• ploymenl ervice will be K. Vern-
the formal ceremony, which will Hal Still to Realize on Banta, Washington, D. C., and 
be held in the auditorium of the the student cholrmlln will be Mar-
company building. In Real Air Power B te C3 f N t 

The initiates are James F. Da- jorie es r, 0 ew on. 
RadIo DlKussion 

vis, E4 of Unionville, Mo., elec- "The United States has not rea- Discussion leader for radio will 
trieal; John L. Goetz, E4 of Ri- Llzed its real air power," declares be Mrs. Hurrlet H lit r, edUCIl
verside, electrical; Philip G. Hub- Maj. Alexander P. de Seversky. tional director, radio station WLS, 
bard, E3 of Des Moines, cheml- who Is scheduled to speak in the Chicago, and acUng as student 
cal; Everett E. Karsten, E4 of main lounge of Iowa Union at 8 chairman will be Jane Shipton, 
Marengo, electrical; E. Bruce p. m. Friday. A3 of Davenport. 
Meier, E4 ot Kansas City, Mo., cI- "We have primarily army and In !he child development divls-

Columnist Ruth Millett 
To Talk at Luncheon 

Ruth Millett, former N. E. A. 
.taU \vriter-columnut and winner ' 
of an editorial award oUered by 
the Newspaper Women's club of 
New York City, will be suest 
speaker at the University club 
luncheon at 12 11. Tuesday in the 
Iowa Union c1ubrooll\$. She will 
di cuss ''Writln« a Daily Column," 
describing ber experiences In in
terviewing and wrltlOl while a 
member of the N. E. A. stall. 

Iowa UnivenU, Onulute 
Born In ~emphls, Tenn., Miss 

Millett received her B. A. degree 
from the Unh·erslty of Iowa in 
1934. She spent two years in pub
lications work at Norlhe8lt Mis
souri Statc college at MaryvLUe. 
Mo. This was followed by a year 
in radio work at a local station 
in MemphiJl. She then wrote ber 
column from New York for al
most four years, before she and 
her husband, Dr. Frederick a 
Lowry, came to Iowa City. 

In 1939 Mias MUiett was 
awarded a medal by Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt as the result of 
a urvey conducted by the News
paper Women', club of New York 
City for !he best newspaper edi
torial column In the United States 
written by a woman. 

Writes L«al ColllJlUl 
Miss Millett now has a column 

in the Iowa City Preis-Citizen. 
Luncheon re ervaUolll 5hould 

be made not laler than tomor
row night as requeated by the 
committee, Mrs. W. J. Peterson, 
Mrs. Pearl Broxam and Janet 
Cummings. 

Members are al60 reminded of 
the partner bridge event to be 
held at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in the 
clubrooms. Mrs. Homer Johnson. 
Mrs. Hallie StalcuJp, Mrs. J. M. 
Cowan and Mrs. Edwin Kurtz are 
the committee. 

vilj Robert C. Monson, E4 of San naval aviat.ion used as auxiliary ion, Helen C. Dowe, assistant pro
Diego, chemical; Roy T. Ralston, weapons. Thele are subject to and t - or and dlrector of the nursery 
E3 of Blairstown, mechanical, and restricted by army and navy of- school, department of home eco
Chen Huan Hsia, G of Shanghai, flclals whose traditional thinking nomics, Univer ity of Wisconsin, 
China. hampers the full usc of our power Madison, Wis., will lead !he dis- A 

Hsia, who received his mas- as a separate strategic elemcnt." eu ion. MIriam Katz, G at Osaie, mong 
ter's degree from the Univet'Sity MUlIt Conquer "Air-Ocean" will be the student chairman. 
of Manchester in Englund, is In every major phose of the The speaker tOI· the teaching Iowa (I·tv People 
working toward his doctor's de- present war, he points out, Ilt Nar- discussion gl·OUP will be Harold J. 
gree in hydraulics at the unl- vlk and Dunkerque, at Crete and Wi J I i a ms, superintendent of ____________ _ 
verslty. Singapore, In the Coral Sea and schools, Ft. Dodge, and the studeut Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock and 

Election to Tau Beta Pi is ot Midway, it was the all' factor chairman will be Noncy Pray, A4 daughter, Jane, 430 Brown street, 
based on participation in extra- which decided the outcome. ot Ft. Dodge. r eently returned from a 5lx wee\ai' 
curricular activities. character Ilnd I Thel·efore, it is time . to realize Women In Indu tr 
promise of achievement as well as that we have another great arca For the women in industry vacation In Mexico. They spent 
schola l·ship. H~g Gut~rie, E4 of to cover oncl to conquer-the "air- I group, Helen Tedrick, employmcnt two wecks In Mexico City and the 
Vallejo, CIlIiC., IS pl'esldent o[ the ocean." Even the strongest armed I department, General Electric X- r mainlng time in !he ocean re
local chaptet". forces and overwhelming naval ray Corp., Chicago, will lead !he sort of Acapulco on the Mexican 

Red Cross Receives 
S 1 0,000 During Week 

Mrs. M. E. Taylor 
Says Response Good 
To Local Campaign 

MO!'e than $10,000 was contrib
uted by residents of Johnson 
county during the first week of 
the Red Crass war fund drive, Mrs. 
M. E. Taylor, general chairman, 
announced ycsterday. 

Oflicers, personnel and cadets 01 
the Iowo Navy Pre-Flight ~chool 
have contributed $1,627 ot this 
amount, Mrs. Taylor said. but 
!hese retw·ns Ilre far from com
plete. Lleut. W. T. Swenson is 
chuirman of the drive, at the navy 
base. 

"Telephone reports indicate 
that the response to the drive is 
wonderfuJ," Mrs. Taylor repOl·ted. 
Contributions have been very gen
erous, but they must continue to 
bE: so, she ~tated . 

North Liberty, dul'ing the iirbt 
week of the drive, reported that 
the amount collected there repre
sented more than twice the dona
tions of last yellr. 

The campaign for lhe univer
sity is being organized by depart
m~nts and solicitation will begin 
there this week. F. L. Hamborg is 
in charge of this section of the I drive. 

Prof. Lulu E. Smith 
Will Speak to Club 

"Clothing Problems of Today" 

tonnage will not protect any coun- discus Ion. Marion Hans n, A4 ot west coast. 
try from Ilir altack. Nor docs the Bettendorf, will presld . 
major believe that any great land Frank T. Nye, city editor, Cedar Part of their vacation was spent 
ortenslve will succeed without Rapids GazetLe, Cedllr Rapids, WIUl Mrs. Howard Bey and son, 
Initial ail· suprcmacy. will speak belore the journalism Cyrus, 422 E. Brown street, who 

His book, "Victory Through Alr group. He will be introduced by were also travellni In Mexico. 
Power," published by Simon and Marilyn McCurdy, J3 ot MOline, Mrs. Beye nnd Cyrus returned to 
Schuster, is a plea for a separate Ill. Iowa City s veral doys ago. 
air force with au!hority to de- Speaker tor the traru;portaUon • • • 
velop Its own strot gy and its division will be Carl Timpe, Amer-
own equipment. ican Ail· Lines, Inc., Chicago, and 

Carry More Explosives the student chairman wlU be EI-
"The planes which raided Cov- anol' Walle, J4 of Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Vestermark, 
1607 E. Court IItreet. wel'e called 
to Leal River, Ill., Friday by the 
dcath 01 a relative. 

entry," he pointed out. "dl·Opped Jennie Evans .. A3 of Ames, hcod 
500 tons of explosives, but It took of the vocational Information M W I M 
250 to 500 Germlln planes to do board, is g neral chairman of !he I rl. a ter urray 
this. In the recent raid on Ros- conferencc. To Speak at Me.ting 
tock, the British employed thr e Of ' 
Clights of 50 planes Ilnd dropped I d St. Mary I P.T.A. 
1,000 tons of explosives. It is con- New y-We 
ceivable that in ano!her yen1', or 
les!', advances In aviation will en
able us to (h·op 1,000 tons of ex
plosives on enemy objectives wUh 
as few as 20 planes. 

"n can readily be seen how 
rapidly aviation in thl coun
trY Is going ahead. and none 
can overeslimate the potential 
renl us or the American mind 
1I0r the speed which we can at
tain If we set ou.r mJno to It. 
What Is needed above aU I a 
wider reco,nltlon of the deci
sive role of aViation, and an 
autonomous air-power orranw
Hon to exploit tully every ounce 
of the Jlotentiamy of aviation." 

Major de Seversky. who is re
garded as the leading voice in air 
power in this country, was edu
cated in the Russian naval aca

demy. 

Mrs. Walter Murray will dis
cuss the aUltude of parents toward 
!heir children's patriotism at a 
meetiOl 01 !he St. Mary's parent
teachers association Tuesday at 2 
p. m. in the social room of the 

,I schOOL. i b 
Following the program w 11 e a 

short business meeting. The pot
luck supper originally planned 10r 
this me ting has been postponed. 

* * LOUIS FABER of Abingdon, Md., 

Mrs. George Putnam 
Will Head Alumnae 

Mrs. George Putnam was re
cently clected president of the 
Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae club, 
succeeding Mrs. Dean Parker. 

Other oUicers elected Include 
Beverly Negus, Vice-president; 
Mrs. William Eller, recordlnl sec
retary; Mrs. Jobn Karson, corres
ponding secretary, and Mrs. Rich
ard Davis. treasurer. 

Pre ent at the election waa MrI. 
Aldura Hagerman of St. Paul, 
Minn., province director. Peerce madc his debut on the 

Metropolitan op m's slage Nov. 29, 
1841, in Verdl's "Truviata." il was 
a supreme conquest for lhe 35-
year-old Ameri4an singer, who~e 
voice vlo th c airwaves was fa
miliar 10 millions throughout thc 
~vunlry . 

Rev. L. l. Dunnington 
Will Address Meeting I SUI Students In r Team {lve of the Honorary bas- will be discussed by Prof. Lulu E. 

A flying ace in the lost war, he 
is now Il naturalized American 
and holder of the amphibian speed 
record as well as a Jeading plane 
designel' and inventor. His book 
is regarded as the most important 
single contribution to a popular 
understanding of air power that 
has been made In this war. 

announces the marriage of hls 
daughter, Dorothy, to John A. 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Brown, 1320 Muscatine avenue. 
The ceremony took place last night 
in Baltimore, Md. Mr. Brown, a 
former student at Iowa university, 
was employed by the University 
printing service as oU:;ct preSS 
mono He is now stationed a a 
pharmacist's mate at Annapolis. 

Issue. Wedding P.rmit 
R. Neilson Miller. clerk of 

court, issued a marriage licente 
yesterday to William P. Hynes, 39, 
of Cedar Rapids, and Mary Louise 
Tu~ 28, of Iowa City. 

. Hospit~l . 1 
The Rev. L. L. Dunnington will Arthur Dailey, Al of Davenport, 

speak on "The World of ,Tom~r- isolation 
Pre ' Conunents row" a1 a meeting of the Sus- Jean Stamp, C4 of Lynbrook, N. 

'!'he Sun Francisco News wrote tainlng Wings · club Tuesday at 8 Y., ward C31 
or his western performance: "The p. m. in the Hotel Jefferson. Mary Patricia O'Brien, Al of 
&realest tenor there is today"; the The Uniled Servic"e group Iln~ Iowa C!ty, ~ai·d C24 . 
s,attle Star wrot: "His solo OtllCl·S interested in the program ~elvm Enckson, E2 of Chicago, 
ltamped him indelibly as great," are invited to attend. Membership isolation 
and the San Francisco Examiner of tlJe Sustaining Wings group Dorothy Brown, Al of Highland, 
saluted Peerce with "Hats oil to.a Includes the Immedillte family of I Ill .• isolation 
creat new tenor, who is without a aU lhose serving in some bl'6ncn of James Paul, A4 of Laurens, iso-
doubt the b it on the American lhe ail' corps. lation 
OJ)\!f8 ~tagel" Robert Gresslin, D2 of Ackley, 

Following Ul ~Ingcr's appear~ . isolation 
""ce at tho Metropolitan, Olin I the Melropolitan Opera company Ray,mond Huffer, A2 of Shenan-
Downes reported in lhe New YorJ< In BOIllon at the Metropolitan doah ward C52 
'tImes: "Peerce's audience wo de- theatm·. He sang the tenor ]·oles (N~te· Visitors are not allowed 
u".ted and wilh gOOd reo, on." in "RigoleUo" and "Traviata." In Isolation.) 
Iftr[ry Simon In PM said: Yllis several yeors before he had ap-
'-et debut I.i>mplelely Justified the pellted ill this same lheater 1n a To Hear Book Revl'ew 
ltorles of his wcsl cOlIBt triumphs." llve-Il-day vaudev11le show with 

Peerce begall his singing career the Inle "Roxy" Rothafel. . 
with a clance orchestra, aver8l- This year Peel'ce is mak1ng a 
bw 40 songs a nJght. His concert concert t<1lJl" of 40 cJt1es; !he Metro
careel' began in 1936, and live politan Opera house has doubled 
,.ars later ho IIPpeared hi the the number of his performances 
I,tropolllan Opero house. from last year, and h'e Is currently 

Botton Perlormalltl8 beard weekly on the "Great Mo-
tast spdJli he appelll"(;'ti WlUl mCllt.s In Music," network p1"O~am. 

I 

"The Day Must Dawn" (Agnes 
Turnbull) will be reviewed Tues
day by Kate Wickham at a meet
Ing 01 the Iowa City Woman's 
club literature department. The 
group will meet at 2:30 p. m. in 
the clubrooms 01 the Community 
building. 

I<etball club, which won live games milh of the univel'Sity home eco
lind lost none in lhe color tourna- nomics department Tuesday at a 
ment just completed, lost to the meeting 01 the Child Conserva- Huiti was the second natIon in 
Cedat· Rapids Y. W. C. A. tCam by I tion club. The group will meet at the western hemisphere to be
one point Thursday evening, when 2:15 p . m. in the home of Mrs. come independent and thc firsl to 
the Cedar Rapids girls' teams A. L. Blome. 608 Grant street. abolish slavery. 
played with the 1hL'ee winning "=============:::::================== 
teams of the tournamenl here in 
the ~men's gym. The score was 
37-36. 

The university girls won both 
other games, however, lhe "Weary 
Kids" defeating the "Armstrongs" 
26-20, and the "Jeep" winning 
over "La Plant Choate" 31-27. 

Resulls 0/ the color toul7lamenl 
were as folJows: Team 5 won five 
games and lost none, both Ule 
"Jeeps" and the "Weary Kids" won 
three and lost two, and both the 
"Hook Eyes" and the "Talcum 
Team" won one and lost lour. 

AT FIRST . ' "D ~GHOfAO'" 

I~U5E666 
666 TABLETS. SAlVE, NOSE DROPS 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 

University of Iowa Iowa Clty,lowa 

Presents: 

THE DISTAFF SIDE 
A comedy 

By JOHN V AN DRUTEN 

EveD1Dqa of March 8. 9. 10. 11 cmd 12 
Matinee, 2 P. M., Marc:h 13 

\ 
Admission by Season Tilik~& Tickets at: 

CouPOn. 
or Inrle AdmJsslon .... $1.00 

Federal Tax ... _.. ... .. .10 

To~l ... _ .... _ ... $1.10 

Wbetstone's No. 1 
WlUbun'. Iowa Supply 

I-A 8ebaetfer HaD 
Phone Ext. 587 

Gel Retlervatiolll beainnlnr TuesdaY, Mareh 2nd 
at 8-A 8eha.effer BaD 

TOMORROW 
8:00 P.M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

JAN PEERCE 
TENOR 
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Hawklefs Beal 
• 

Marians,S2·26 
Bucky Walter Tallies 
17 Counters to Lead 
Little Hawksl Attack 

= 

TOUGH JOB AHEAD 

for , 

B! Jack Sords I Otiio SIII!e De!hro~es Big Ten u 
S'fAAlLE'I Wolves In SWllllmlhg S - · ' I 
II 1l6UCf(y" Haw~eyes Finish 4th erYIC I' ams 
t1A ( W!th 11, Points; Relay I~ Grll~ PI ns R\ .1eam Performs Best II U 

R' , EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-With 

Michigan Dominates 
Big Ten Track Meet 

Steinbeck Ties For 
First in Pole Vault; 
'tbwa places Eighth 

C J 

At IInmpton 
Mo~on City 46, Mason C!ly (s t, 

Joseph) 17 
At J1u!llbol(U 

Humboldt 26, Rbnwi It 21 
. At Ma.-Ietlln 

ute 35, Soldier 24 
At Gu*hrle Center 

P anorn $8, Menlo ]9 
At Wh)te~se' 

OITY mGO FG FT PF TP S{,\ 
Ne.WSoSS 
OF~e 
~II"Ai:>et.p..\IA 
~1t..S, 

Keo Namaka setting a new Big Tell 
record in thc 440-yal'd [l'ce stylc, 
Ohio State's Buckeyes won the 
W cst ern conference swimming 
championship last night, and ended 
Michigan's four-year reign 

CHICAGO (AP)-Michigan re

CHICAGO (AP) _ After two turned to the Big Ten indoor track 
days oC trying to arrange footbaU supremacy last night arter an ab-
schedules to meet a cw·tailed aence of two years-setting a rcc- Van MetQr 29, Winterset 27 

ord by sweeping up 53 1-2 points At Humeston 
Danner, f ' ........ ,.. 6 
WaJier, f ... ................. 6 
Brack, f. .......... . .. , 0 
Farnsworth, f .......... , 0 
Ruth, c ....... .. . , ......... 0 
Smith, c .................... . 0 
Sangster, g ... , ..... "" 4 
Lewis, g ........... ~ ..... 2 
Mellicker, g ... _ ............ 2 
Lacina, g ............. , .... , 0 
Hein, g ........................ 0 
Trumpp, g .................. 0 

1 14 
3 17 
o 0 
o 0 
2 1 
1 0 
1 10 
2 6 
o 4 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals .. , ............ , ....... 20 12 10 52 

ST. l\IAR Y'S FG FT PF TP 

Seemuth, f ............... 1 
Sweeney, f... .... . 2 
Ivie, r ......................... 1 
Colbert, f .................. 0 
Bright, c .................... 3 
Brogla, g .......... _ ...... 0 
Smith, g ............. ........ .4 
Stahle, g ...... _ ........... 0 
Lenoch, g .................... 0 

Totals .. ..................... 11 

3 3 
4 4 
2 2 
o 0 
3 7 
1 0 
1 10 
o 0 
o 0 

4 14 26 

By HAROLD LIND 

- _._ .. , FAc(t·(Er-(Me.l 
cOIPSS'AI..1 -
-fASI'COF 
PU!.. t..IN~ -rJ.le:r 

1"'EfAM 0\)1" OF! 
J -(I-!e D!".!.!~ $.' 

City high's high-power d five 
advanced to the district tourna
ment here last night by trouncing 
St. Mary's, 52-26. Thc Hawklets 

jumped Into the lead at the start _____ "'~_~::~::~~~ __ _=~~~~~~~ __ 
and cbntiriued to incrMse their 
advantage throughout the game. 

Bucky Walter had his best night H ). k M I f' I h F" Ih 
~~i~~\;~;~/~~ g~;Ph~h ~co~: aw a men Inls our: 
ing, but Dave Danner with 14 , 

counters and Bill Sangster with 10 'Millie' r 
also contributed to thc Little 
Hawks' total. Barely Loses in Final 

Co-Captain Mel Smith was the 
standout performer for the hard
fighting Marians as he led the scor
ing with 10 points and controJled 
rebounds off both baskets. 

Sangster tallied eight of his 
points in the initial period to get 
the Hawklets away to 11 12-4 ad
vantage at the close of the quarter. 
Sangster injured his shoulder mid
way in tqe quarter, but rcturned 
to the game aHer a short layoff. 

The Ramblers kept high-scoring 
Danner r.oreless in the first period, 
but in the second quarter he began 
to 1'011, and along with Walter led 
the scoring during tha t period. 
City high led, 27-14 at the half, 
and Danner and Walter scored all 
but one of the Hawklet:' points 
during thc second quartcr. 

SmlUl did his best to put St. 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Indiana title round was by R1chard Kopel 
won the Big Ten conferencc wres- of Michigan who pinned Nicholas 
tling meet yesterday, piling up 28 Melas of Chicago in 3 minutes 55 
points and producing individual second In their 121 pound match. 
champions in four of the eight 
weight divisions. Results of championship matches 

Michigan was second with 22 yesterday in the Big Ten confer
pOints and two individual cham- , ence wrestling meet: 
pions and Illinois find Purdue were 121 pounds - ;Richard Kopel, 
tied for third, each with 19 points Michigan, pinned Nicholas Melas, 
and one title-holder. Chicago, 3:55. 

The individual c ham pi 0 n s 128 pounds-Robert Bruner, tn-
crowned in today's final matches diana, defeated Russell Miller, 
were: Iowa" 4-3. 

121 pounds - Richard Kopel, 136 pounds - Chester Robbins, 
Michigan. Indiana, defeated Don Nettesheim, 

128 pounds-Robert Bruner, In- Purdue, 9-5. 
diana. 145 pounds - Manly Johnson, 

136 pounds - CheSler nob bins, Michig,m, ddcated RolHe Rayburn, 
Indiana. Illinois, 3-1. 

145 pounds - Manly Johnson, 155 pounds - James Wilki,nson, 
Michigan. Indiana, defeated Andy Ivy, North· 

155 pounds - James Wilkinson, western, 5-2. 
Indiana. 165 pounds-Tom Smerdel, JUi-

travcl pl'ogrnm and to accommo
date service team;>. Western con

as eel'ence coaches and athleltc di-

lor ihe most complete domination Williamson 36. Chariton 33 
in the meet's 33 year l1istory. At Waverly 

titl~-holdel'. 
Team totals include: Michigan 

rectors adjourned yesterday wllh a 53 1-2; Wis~onsln 37 1-2; Illlnois 
Scoring 66 points to Michigan's 34 5 Oh St 6 I d' 

d genc)'al pattern in mind but jn 1 - ; io ote v 2; n laM 
secon -placc quota or 61, the 13 1-5; Mine ota 6 1-6; Purdue 5; 
Buckeyes sc\lJed up thc champlon- agreement that finishing ~ouches I 4 1 5 N th 1 5 CI' 
Ship I'n the next-to-the-last c\;ent owa -; or western - ; 11-must be worked out individually. cllgn O. 
of the night when Namaka, stocl{y Announcement that actmi .iOll to The Wolverin s gathered five 
Hawaiian boy from Maui, T. H., games playcd at military slat.iolls fil'!!t places, banking their most 
swam the 440 free style in 4 min- would be free to members of the points- lO-in the 70-yard low 
utes, 47.4 seconds, nearly fivc sec- armed fOl'(!es, prompted Major hurdles. Chuck Pinney won thc 
onds better than the listed record John L. Griffith, Big Ten at11- low barrier race in :08.1 , three
oC 4:52.1 milde in 1938 by Tom letic commi~ionel', to urge Ulat as tenths or a second orc th conter
Haynie of Michigan. many games as possible be played ence l"ecord, while Elmer Swanson 

Ahead 60 to 51 going into the at the camps. toolt third and Jack Mnrtin came 
last event, the Buckeyes yielded He told Big Ten delegates tlnd in fiml. 
the 400-yard free style relay to the representatives a f Marquette, Summaries oC last night's 33rd 
pressing Wolverines, but took third Michigan State, Notre Dame- and annual Big Ten confer Iloe indoor 
themselves for six more points and pittsburgh, that army :md navy track and field championship:' 
a clean-cut titlc. teams were wllling to plly ex- Olle mil' l'un - W n by Ro~s 

The tWO-day competiti-on, in penses of colleges for hOllle con- l:hlme, MiChigan: second, Mat-
which n tolal of fow' records were te ts. thews, Miohigan: third, Plum, IlU-
produced, was strictly a <luel be- "But the liicrvic elub~," he nois; fourth , Judge, Indiana; fifth, 
tween Ohio State, ooached by Mike !dd d, "also want to play some St'lb, Illinois. Time 4:19.7. 
Peppe, and Michigan, directed by games away {rom thcir camps to GO-yard dash - Wan by AIkon, 
Mutt Mann. build up thcir athletic funds. Nat- Michigan; second, Towlc, Wiscon-

Minnesota was third with 14 urally, scheduling problems have sin; third, Trepanier, Ohio State; 
points, Iowa Courth with 11, Purdue been created-but one thing is fourth, Hatfield, OhIO Stat; fifth, 
and Indiana tied for fifth with certain, thcre will be games at Pinney, Michigan. Time :06.4. 
eight apiece and Northwestern next service camps." Pole vault-Schmidt, Ohio State, 
with four. Illinois, Chicago and Major Griffith said the nine Matter, IllinOiS, and Steinbeck, 
Wisconsin flliled to place. Western conference schools play- Iowa, II d lor Iirst, 13 feet 3 

Michig\1n trailed only 48-47 with jng foot.ball and four independents inches; Segula, Michigan, and Fos
two events left when Nakama won had pledged to play at least one ter, Wisconsin, tied for fourth and 
the 440 tree style in record time game at military camps. fifth, 12 feet 8 inches. 
and two of hill teammates took "But they are not necessarily 440 yard rUIl - Won by Uter, 
second and fourth to the Wo!vcr- conIined to Great Lakes, Camp Michigan; second, Owen, Ohio 
ines' third and IJfth. That virtually 'Grant (Ill.) and the Iowa P['e- State; t h i r d, Kelley, Illinois; 
sewed up the crown for "the BllCk- Flight schOOl," he said. "Fort fourth, Glas, Michigan; fifth, Price, 
eyes, and their third in the final Knox, Camp Custer and other Indiana. Time :48.0. 
event cUd it. bases supporting grid teams must Shot put-Won by Sabin, Indi-

Li1st night's summaries In the be considered." ana, 48 feet 11 1-2 inches; second, 
We s t ern conferencc swimming Beierle, Wisconsin, 46 feet 2 1-2 
championship: The schedule problem revolves inches; third, Crabb, Wisconsin, "46 
, JOO-yard free stYle-won by aI'oun

l 
d non-conference gam e 5 ie t 1 1-2 inches; fourth, Mail, Il

John Patten, Michigan; second, prev ously contracted by Big Ten linois, 45 feet 9 inches; fifth, Ost
Merton Church, Michigan; third, s(;hools. Minnesota, for instance, root, Michigan, 45 feet 2 1-2 inches. 
Ernest Vogell Indiana; fourth, is slated to play at Pitt-and this 70-yard high hurdles _ Won by 
Mark Follansbee, Ohio State; fifth, an~t other such contests cannot be Lambert, Wisconsin ; second, Swan. 
Rober' Acker, Minnesota. Tl'me WI'! ten off without the consent , son, Michigan; third, Hoeflinger, 
52.7 second$. of both partias. Oh' St { th B 1 'ch 10 ate; our , yer y, MI i-

220-yard breaststroke-won by Rail restriction. raise a qucstion gan; fifth, Crane, Illinois. Time 
James Skinner, Michigan; second, about three Notre Dtllne games :09, 
l!!lroy Heidke, Purdue; third, Emil with Stanford at Palo Alto, Cali!., 880 yard run - Won by Rox
Mamaliga, Ohio State; fourth, Irv- and. Car.negle Tech and SouUlern borough, Michigan; second, Kel
ing Einbinder, Michigan; fifth, Ben CaMot'rua at South Bend. ley, Illinois; third, Pohland, Min-
Hayes, Ohio State. Time 2 minutes CODch ~Tank Leahy of Notre nesota; fourth, Jones, Ohio State; 
24.3 seconds. Dame bellev:s tra~el may make I fifth, Ross Hume, Michigan. Timc 

440-yard free style-Won by Keo tlles~ games Impossible: H?w ver, 1:55.5. 
Namaka, Ohio State; second Jack he 1S hopeful .of contmumg the Broad jumll - Won by Malter, 
Ryan, Ohio State; third, Walter allnual game WIth Army. Illinois 22 feet 9 1-8 inches· sec-
Stewart, Michigan; fourth Don If vacant:ies appear on the Irish ond F~ster Wisconsin 22 ieet 3 
Coolahan, Ohio State; fifth, John schedule, thcy could be fi1lc~ by inches; third, McFadze~n, Wisc~n
McCarthy, MJchlgan. Time 4 min- Great Lak s .and Iowa Prc-Fllght, sin, 22 [cet 2 1-2 inchesj fourth, 
utes 47.411econds. thus completmg ?n ll-game chari MOl'eau, Wisconsin, 21 :tect 11 

(New Big Ten record, Old record such <13 last year s. inches' fifth Thomas Ohio State 
4:52.1 by Tom Haynie, Michigan, 21 feet ]0 1:2 inches. ) , 

Waverly 35, Tripoli 17 
At Sibley 

Lestor 38, Rock R/lptds 15 
,./\i ~t. A~r 

Diagonal 44, Lam l ui 43 
At Waterloo 

Wutel'loo (West) 36, Dunker
ton 26 

At Sioux City 
Sioux City (Ccntral) 41, 

City (Trinity) 37 
M Cedar Rapid'! 

Sioux 

Cedar Rapids .(Immaculate Con
ception) 32, Cedar Rap i d s 
(Roosevelt) ,14 

At GOose Lake 
Clinton {Iqon .) 34, Dellnnr 27 

At De~ .\\101n 
Dt.1ll MOines (DOWling) 33, Des 

Moines (Ro~evell) 24 
At C nttU 

Donnellson 28, Bloomfield 26 
At Reinbeck 

Gladbl'ook 36, Dinsdale 34 
At rangcr 

Madrid 35, Sheldahl 25 
At BelJe l'laJne 

Dysart 30, Vllll Horn 23 
At SpIrit Lake 

Greenville 23, Spirit Lalte21 
At Newton 

Newton 63, Baxter 31 
At Shenandoah 

Red Oak 43, };'arr~t 33 
At Wyomlnc 

StanwOOd 25, Andrew 23 
At (Jarron 

Manning 36, Westside 13 
At Boone 

Boone 31, Pilot Mound 23 
At Forest ()it.v 

Clear Lak(' 33, Fertile 24 
At Ames 

Ames 32, Milford 28 
At Laurens 

Rolfe 41, Pocahonms (Sacreri 
Heart) 31 

At Whtfleld 
Winfield 37, Wapello 25 

,At Ida Grove 
Denison 29, Battle Grove 24 

At Iowa. City 
Iowa City 52, Iowa City (St. 

Mary's) 26 

ildtafs Drop 
Bucks, -54 

• [ c::== 

At Webs T City 
Webster City 52, Jewcll 26 

At St, Ansgar 
Northwood 45, Kensett 36 

Ai Prilnrhal" 
Primghar 22, Gnzn 20 

A~ K eota 
Washington 42, Keswick 28 

At Orall&'e U.y 
Sioux Cell tel' 24, Hull 20 

At Belmond 
KlammI' 32, Britt 29 

Ai Storm Lakc 
Altn 20, Ftlil.'view 1(1 

Ai Pleallllntvlllo 
Melcher 31, Pella 30 

At Burl!nif,ol1 
Burlington 31, Ft. Madison 25 

At O"lwe n 
Ind pcndence- 32, Maynard. 

At E1c10ro. 
Iowa E' lis 25, Wellsburg 17 

A~ Kingsley 
Washta 28, Kingsley 26 

At h rles City 
CharJes City 52, Rockford 22 

At AtlanUc 
Wiota 31, Audubon 19 

At Bedlord 
Bedford 34, College Springs 29 

At Swell. City 
Bancroft (St, John's) 48, Ring. 

stcd 18 
At l\brlon 

Mt. Vt'rtlon 24, C tel' Point 21 
At New Sharon 

Oskaloosa .n, Cednr 20 
At Emm.el bur&' 

Whittemore 28, I<~mmetsburg 21 
At WC!lt UnIon 

W !Ii Union 10, Lawl r 26 
. At FlllrH Id 

Ottllmwa 43, Eldon 21 
At I1arlall 

Harlan 46, Hallcock 26 
At ~11JS(! Hne 

Davenport 39, Letts'30 
At oune I Bluffs 

Council Bluffs (Abraham Lip
coin) 58, Malvern 14 

At Waukon 
Wllterville 39, Postvillc 24 

At l\lelboul'ltl! 
Marshalltown 41 , Collins 21 

At Cre 'Oil 
Ol·j nt 28, Cre:.ton 26 

At l\If outl Valley 
Missour[ Vall y 34, Logan 18 

At Centerville 
SeymoUl' 30, MelrQ!!c 13 

At Anamosa 
Dubuque 67, Monticello 29 

At Sac Olty 
Rockwell City 32, Pomeroy 30 

At Harcourt 
Fori Dodge 56, Dayton 34 

At Montour 
Montour 39, Tallla 20 

) t 

"Doors Open 1 :15 P.l\l." 

I) itd ! ~'iil 
• NOW • Positively 

ENDS TODAY· 

TI 
9:30-
1 f:45 

mon, <lC 
/tn's SI 

keys." 
:l-Cc 

Jets. 
6-0i 

I'ersit.y 
all . 
6:30-

lih Sci 
'8n cln 

. 7-Re 
ak, 

Flrs! 
1:30-
9:30-
10:45-

I Jl'¥'n, '" 
the HUI 

Mal'Y's back into the ball game 
in the third period, but Waltel' and 
Danner kept up their scoring. 
Smith scored five points during the 
period, but City high kept pulling 
away, and increased its margin 
to 42-23 at the start of the last 
period. The final quarter started 
slowly, and Danner's free throw 
was the. only scoring throughout 
the first four minutes. The Hawk
lets outscored the Ramblers, 10-3, 
during the period, with the re
serves playing the last few minutes 

165 pounds-Tom Smerdel, IIIi- nois, defeated Velmar Davis, Pur-
nois. due, 6-5. 

1938.) A b L" hi C f'l 70 ya.rd low hurdles - Won by 
400-Yl\rd free style relay-won m er Ig ap Ures Chuck Pinney, Michigan; Recond, 

by Michigan (Merton Church, Lambert, Wisconsin; third, Swan-
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-North- IF YOU l\nSS 1IUS 

for both teams. 
Except for the work of Smith, 

the taHer City high team controlled 
the rebounds, and St. Mary's usu
ally was limited to one shot at the 
basket before losing the ball. The 
Marians also had t.rouble in coping 
with the fast break of the Hawk
lets. 

Coach Fran Merten's shift of 
Walter to forward seems to be 
paylng dividends because Bucky 
has developed into a hjgh. scoring 
forward to tcam with Danner. 
Dick Lewis also has shown a 
marked improvement -since being 
moved back to the guard post, !lnd 
he and Sangster played well to
gether last night. 

Former Basebafl S1ar 
Dies of Pneumonia 

BUF F'AL0, N. Y. ( AP)-Sh~rtJy 
after renewal of · a movement to 
pl>lce his name in baseball's ball of 
fame at Cooperstown, J<lmes J . 
(J immy) Collins, credited with 

175 pounds-Harry Traster, In- 175 pounds-Harry Traster, In-
diana. diana, defeated Warren Eviston, 

Heavyweight - Frank Ruggieri, Purdue, 3-1- . 
Purdue. HeavyWeiaht- Frank Ruggieri, 

Other teams' totals were Iowa Purdue, defeated Alex Agase, TIli-
12, Northwestern 10, Chicago and nois, 6-4. 
Minn sota 5 each and Wisconsin 3. Results of yesterday's bout for 
Ohio State did not eruer a team. third place: 

Only two of the 1942 champions 121 pounds - ~rnard Oo~ad, 
were in action in this year's meet Iowa, defeatecfNick Karralis, Min
and both retained their crowns. nesota,7-~. 
Johnson ot Michigan took his 145 128 pounds -Arthur Netherco~, 
pound title match today from Rol- Northwestern, defeated Woodward 
lie Rayburn of Illinois, 3 to 1, and Warrick, Michigal), 6-2. 
Frank Ruggiel'i of Purdue scored a 136 poun<ls - Chester Robbins, 
6 to 4 decision over Illinois' Alex Indiana, defeated Don Nettesheim, 
Agase in the heavyweight division. Purdue, 9-5. 

Teams were awarded six points 145 pouncb-ITQI! ~bd9, .Minne-
tot· each first place and tour for sota, defeated Rlcbard MeKlnslry, 
each second. Victodes in yestet'- lowl, 2-0. 
day's consolation finals were worth 155 pound -Kirk ;J;>erry, IllinJ>is, 
two points apiece and each fourth won by forfeit over J ack Shepard, 
place netted one point. In addi- lowi. . 
tion olle point was awarded a team 165 pound -5igmolld Golonka, 
for each fall scored by one 'of its Indi!\na, defeated Hugh Mack , 
wrestlers in Friday's preliminaries Michigan, 1-0. 
and yesterday's finals. 175 pounds - John Greene, 

Thus Indiana rolled up 24 of its Michigan, Wall a referee's decision 
winning quota of 28 points on vic- over IInrls Stag };tt&:, Iowa. ' 
tories in the chompion hip finals Heavy,weight - WiI.liam Ivy, 
alone. Northwestern, defea ted William 
- -The only fall recorded in the Aldswo[1h, Minnesota, 4-1-. . 

Joe 'Medwick Signs 
1943 Dodger Contract 

"evolutionizing . third ):lase play, NEW YORK (AP) _ Joseph 
died yesterday of pneUmonia. 

exprClised a "determination to 1',e
galn the good Will of bCJth the 
Brooklyn playel'.;; and fans this 
year by having his pest season and 
to this end he had worked all 
winter to get into condition. 

irish Win, 49-47 
The 73-year-old Collins, manager Mlcbael (M u sc 1 e s) Medwick, 

of the 1903 Boston Red Sox. first whose holdout struggles with 
team to win a world series, had Branch Rickey assumed epic pro
been hospitalized since Feb. 24. portions when both were with the 

An original nominee for base- St. Louis Cardinals, has come to 
ball's hall of fame in 1935, Collins terms with the Brooklyn Dodgem 
failed to receive sufflcient votes. this winter wIthout a murmur of 
His candidacy, however, gained ptotest. 

MILWAUKEE (AP) .- Notre 
Dame's baskctball team fought off 
;I Marquette rally last n ight to de
fea t the HiUtoppers, 49 to 47 ,for 
i ts 16th victory in 18 games. T"e 
loss was Marquette's 10th il) 19 
starts. •. 

Robert West, Acc Cory, John Pat- Feafured Derby Race son, Michigan; fourth, Martin, 
ten); second, Minnesota; third, Michigan; fifth, Towle, Wiscon-
Ohio State ; fol11'th, Iowa: fifth, sin. Time :08.1. 
Northwestern. Time 3 minutes 34 NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) _ rugh jump-Hodgell, Wiliconsj.n, 
seconds. A I . 

Earl Whitehill Named 
Coach for Phill ies 

m )el' LIght a front running M tter, IllinoiS, and Ho fling r, 
peedster ownccl by the Dixiana Ohio State, tied for first, 6 fect 2 

Carms, scored a n-osc deei ion over inches; fourth, Hertz, Wbconsin, 
the highly I'egarded Calum t farm's six feet; J ames, Northwestern, 
Ocean Wave yesterday in the ~ 15 . - Hosfield, Minnesota, Fiala, Iowa, 
OOO-addcd Louisiana dcrby. f.I. F. Crane, Illinois, and Johnson, In
Whittaker's Pup's Picl~ was third. diana, tied for fifth, 5 feet 10 
lhree lengths back. inches. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Earl The chestnut son of Red Sunset One mileorela.y-Won by Indiana 

westel'l1's Wildcats won third place 
in the Western ('onfel'encc basket
ball race last night, defeating Ohio 
State 63 to 54 before a crowd of 
750 in Ule season's Big Tell finale. 

OhIo stlt~ _ ,!G FT_ F 1l'P I 
WI:se f . • .....•... 5 2 2 )2 
Millcr f .................. 6 0 4 12 
Trabitz f.. . . ....... . , 2 0 2 4 
Dugger c .. _ ............. 5 3 0 13 
l~ekete g .................... 2 0 3 4 
White g ..................... 2 1 0 5 
Sluider g .. _ .. ' t 2 2 4 

Whitehill, 43, former southpaw by Pilate, ~econd choice of the (Nichols, Falwell, Long and Price); 
pItcher for the Detroit Tigers, crowd of 8,000, made the mile ond second, Michigan; thjrd, Ohio 
Washington Sanators, Clevaland an eighth in 1:52 3 15, rail' tim > (01' State; fourth, Illinoisj Iiith, Pur-
Indians and the Chicago Cubs, a slightly of[ track. He retul'l1ed due. Time 3:22.9. _T .... o_ta_ls ___________ _ 
yesterdllY was named coach of the 9 for $2 to wilJ in .l.he mutuels. 

23 8 13 54 

Na~lonalll!a-gue Ptills. Johnny Longden came clown 
Bill Phillips, public relations cli- from OaklawlI park al Hot Springs, 

rector of thc club, made the an- Ark., to ride his third LOl\i~illna 
n9un ement in thc absence o[ derby winncl'. He had cored in 
Manager Bucky Harris. U)36 on Ru:shaway and in 1938 on 
, Whitehill, Who played under Wi e Fox. 

. Ross W\1l peak ,No~thwestern 

NEW YORK (AP) - Corpo~"al Graham f . " ~.-: 
Bo:ney Ro,s, former world's light- 'Jakc f .,... .. ~.. . ... 
weight boxing champion !lI1d more Vodil:k c 
reccntly one of the murine heroes !\Vendland g ... " 
of the battle of Guadalcanal, wlll Hassc g . . .. .. , ... . 
address a Red Cross benefit rally 

FG FT PF 'fP 

5 2 0 12 
4 :! :l 11 
:1 5 1 11 
6 3 2 16 
G 2 1 14 

,Bucky at Detroit 13 years ago, had Ocean Wave, packing top wcight 
his b st :season in 1933, when he or 126 pounds, spotted 'the light' 
won 22 and lost eight lor the pen- six precious pounds. With Wendell 
nant winning Washington club. Eads in the saddle Ocean Wave 

in Madison Square Garc;l"cll here 
March 15, it was announced yes- Totals ....... ..... - ., ... 24 15 7 63 
terday. 

He hurled a 4-0 "hutoul in th WIlS established a 3-5 favorite. ;;;~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;; 
world series thnt fall. The finish bchind the Iirst thre -DOORS OP!;N 1: 15 'p. M.-
. The addition of Whitehill, who W:JS 1n thi~ order: Voldinn fal'n1'.~ m 
lives ot Cedat· Rapids, completes VaJdinu Way, Coldstre<lm stable'~ .IIIIII~ 1 ~ 
th!,'. pew field 1'\')anagement in- R aping Glory and Woolford ~ ~~ 
stil)1ed by the Phils' new owner, farm's Legislator. __ ._.__ _ Itt:' 
Will iam D. Cox, ot New York. , , • 
l;Iarl'is last wcek retained Chuck i"'~;;;iiiiii;;Ii~:;:-1 NOW 
K,lein as player-coach Ilnd Fr id;ly ~ii .LU· ~I~ 11~~ t ~~~~ lial'ojct Anson Bl'u~e, 57, wa.;; • " I ... 
&igned as tra iner to replace Leo .... _ .............. _ 
"Red" Miller. 

Rice Invited 
NEW YORK (AP) - Rice In

sti tute, co-ehamplons with Texas 
of the Southwest (:onference, yes
terday was invited to compete in 
the National Invitation Bnsketball 
Tournament at Madison Square 
Garden March 18-22-27 and 29. 

• "ENDS 
Y 

"ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

.. . 

·BIG 
wide support the last few months. The former general manager of 

He spent 19 years in professional the Cardinals conferred with Med
baseball , 13 of them in the majors wick in St. Louis a few weeks 
Where he played wjt:.tt W Boston J),fter,;Rickey had become president 
.Braves, the Red Sox and the PhHa- of the Dodgers and yesterday 
delphia Athletics. He was the first Rickey said Medwick had written 
to play away from the bag and to him, "'The talk you had with me 
develop a defense agaillst l;l\.lnts.. was the best I have ever had in 
: Funeral services will be here my life,''' 

25c I
, ,. 

:I':e f " '. , J 1] I' Thr!~!Ysday 
A HOWLING iuiR,lUCANE O;""i AUhRTER 

'THE GREAT GILOERS LE~VE' 
(Harold "dry) 

THINGS ' 

ARE GOING 

TO 'RAPPEN 

Tuesday. - :;~ - ..;. -. -:'Rlekl!y. said Medwickts letter 

IOWA THEATRE CALENDAR .- . 
-starts today, ihru Wednesda.y: "My -Sister Eileen" wUh Rosalbld Bus

sell. Janei Blair aDd Brian Aherne. CohU: "Friaco LU" w11h Irene 
, Hervey and Kent Taylor. 
Starts Thunday, thru Saturday: Oedy Lamar, Spencer il'racy in 

":ronUia Flat." Oohli: "Joe Smith .AJnerlcan" with Roben YOUDl'. 

ROlllind RtJSSELL. Brian AHERNE 
Janet BLAIR 

II( 

MAPV CORTES • GINNY SIMMS ' 
FREDDY MARTIN Ind his ORClfESTflA 

LES BROWN ud his ORCHEST~ 
ilia. PETER LIND HAYE$ 

Bundreds ot Oihe~ __ AT THE 

VARSIIY . , 

S~N. ATIONAI, UlT .. , • 

YOU'RE JllAKlNG A 

"STAKE!! 

• ADDJ.:D. 
OZZIE NEL ON 

And His Orchestra 
lJmlllu. 1 OCIlUPIl t!ons 

"NcwelllW' 
-Lat"llt News-

mono 
2:30 

Lenten 
Subject 
Just 

7:30 
Lilllliy 

, 10 
Day 

, the 
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. Dally masses at the church at I be ideally Bel'Ved by the Toad and Cerent means, such as mall1tain-
7:30 B. m.; at the chapel at 6:30 rail network rentering in Tunis .Lng stahl!' IItUO ot thl' dolltr, 
a. m. I and fanning out to reach any part preventing Inl1ationary price and 

(For Today and Next Week) st. WeDee lallS Church 
of it quickly. wag increases, and maintaining 

There has been no authorlt.ative good bullin conditiOTUl which 

The Methodist Church 
9:3O-Church school. 
II:45-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "On Staying Young." Child
ren's sermon, "The Thr Man
ktys." 

2-Communlon service for ca
dets. 

6-DIne-o-Mlle suppe)' for uni
versIty students In Fellowship 

811. 
6:30-University aD Life for 

Illh school students nt the Chris
'8n church. 
7-Rev. Charles Mosebrook will 
ak. 

First Presbytcrlan Church 
9:30-Church school. 
9:30-Bible closs. 
JO:45-Service of worship. Ser

~n, "Why Doesn't God Destroy 
dIe Human Race?" A Congrega
tional meeting will be held at the 
close of the morning service. 

5:30 - Westminster Fellowship 
sori'] hour and supper. 

6:!-\) - Westminster Fellowship 
f( JEr service. Topic, "Why Suf
Ie , .ng?" 
6:30-Univcrsity of Life at the 

thristian church for all young 
people of high school age. 

OoufrefatioulI.l Church 
10:30-Chul'ch school. 
10:30-Service of worship. Ser

~on, "The Nether MagniIicences" 
bY Dr. David Shipley. 
2-Communion service for pre-

IIight. cadets in the Little Cha
pel. 
6:30-B-Universlty of Life for 

~gh school group at Christian 
church. 
5:30-Supper hour for PHgrim 

Youth fellowship. 
6:30-Vesper hour. 
7:30-FelJowship hour. 
2:30 p. m., Wednesday-Ladies 

Aid at the home of Mrs. G. R. 
[ Davies, 130 Grove street. 

10 a. m., Wednesday-World 
,.y of Prayer at Congr~ational 

'1 ~urch condurted by Iowa City 
ninisters. "The Christian Confi
ence" is t~e general theme. 
uncheon will be served at the 

'hurch from 12 to 1 p. m. 

First Baptist Church 
9:45-Church school. 
10:45-8ervice of worship. Ser

I •. non, "The Call of Christ." 
2-Communion service to which 

'eadets from the pre-flight school 
and aU other young men in any 
military service ore especially in
~ted. 

6:30-University of Lile pro
gram for high school young peo
ple at the Christian church. 

7-Meeting of the Roger Wil
liams FelJowlihip. 

SI. Paul's Lutheran University 
Church 

9:30-Sunday schOOl. 
10:30-Divine bervice. Sermon, 

'What Do You See In Jesus?" 
2-Cadet communion, 
7:45 p. m., Wednesday-Sp~cial 

Lenten service. Sermon, "The 
Walk to Gethsemane." First in a 
fries of Lenten services entitled 
'From Gethsemane to Golgotha." 

7:30 p. m., Thursday-Teachers' 
looting. 

A reading room at 722 E. Col
lege street is open to the public 
between the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. 
every afternoon except on Sun
daYR and legal llolidays. 

First Ohrlstlall Ohurch 
9:45-S\lnday school class for 

university young people. 
10:40-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "The Unpardonable Sin." 

Unitarian Church 
Il-Public service. Sermon, 

"How West May Me~t the East." 
7-Fireside Club.. Dr. Troyer 

Anderson of the department or 
history will speak on the sub
ject, "Understanding Germany." 

Church of the Nazareue 
9:45-Sunday school. 
10:45--Morning worship. Ser

mon, "The Way of Trust." 
6:30--Youth group. 

. 7:30--Evangelistic service. 
7:30 p. m., Wednesday-Mid

week prayer meeting. 

st. Mary's Ohurch 
6-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
IO:15-High mass. 
1l:30-Student's mass. 

6:30-Low mass. estimate of axis strength in Tun- will furnish continuous employ
Isla since Mr. Churchill's figure ment. 
of around 250,000 men all told The social securiiy label on Mr. 

8-Low mass. 
10-Last mass. 
Dally masses at 7 and 7:30 a. was published. Since then further Beveridge', and the other cur

reinforcements have no doubt ar- I rent political canned goods does 
rived but further losses also have Dot accurately describe the coo
been incurred, particularly In tank tents therein. 

m. • 

t. Pall'ick 8 lnu·rll 
7-Low mass. 
8:30-Children's mass. 
9:30-Low mass. 
10:45-High mass. 
Daily mass at 7:30 n. m. 

INTERPRETlNG-
(Continued from page 2) 

coast above Souss would be less 
than 100 miles long. 

A sweeping axis retreat from 
the south behind an east-west line 
anchored in the mountainous 
country between Bou Arada and 
Robaa and similarly bolstered to 
the east in the hilts along the east 
coast below Bou Fischa would 
seem to offer opportunity to stllnd 
siege. The front would not run 
more than 125 miles or so. It would 

strength indispensable to on axl~ -----__ _ 
attempt at maneuvel' operations In 
so large a field as that over I 
which its forces are now deployed. 
Concentrated to the north behind 
shorteued lines, that army would 
certainly be more effective lor a 
prolonged fight when the final 
battle is jOined. 

MALLON-
(Continued from pi\ge 2) 

vide himself with secllrity, there
tore is a continuous struggle, 
which is never over. 

Questionable Method 
It is not likely that man will 

ever devise a means for com
pletely overcoming the hazards of 
life. Cet·toin1y the kind of se

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued Irom page 2) 

NIVER lTV THEATER 
The UniverSity theater board of 

governors and the starr extend on 
invitation to cadets in training in 
tha navy and army units in Iowa 
City to attend performances which 
fall during their periods of leave. 
Each cadet moy obtain tickets for 
himseU and one guest without 
charge boiore each performance. 
It will usually be possible for ca
dets to attend Saturday Blternoon 
matinees. Arrangements will also 

--------'------ curity that the pOlitical hucksters 

Plan Practice Initiation 
A practice initlation and social 

hour will be held Tuesday by the 
Order of Demolay. The group will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. in the Masonic 
temple. 

now are crying is a questionable 
method which has not performed 
the feats claimed for it and can 
never do so. 

Certainly also, governments can 
provide a greater security to a 
greater number oC people by dif-

rIVER ITY LECT E 
Maj. Alexander d Sevtrsky. 

lamOWl 'ar ace, plane dU!!igIler 
and build ,will pre ent lecture 
on the .!I'ubject "VictoO' T~u h 
Air Powel''' F'\"iday. March 1: at 
8 p. m. in th mllin lounge 0 Iowa 
Union. Fr~ ti kels wiU be av il
able March 9 at 8 II. m. Any tickets 
r mainine will ~ distributed 10 
the ,eneal pu lie March 12. 

E. L& P 
Chairman 

WORLD TOD Y L OTUK 
The lecture for 'edllt'$day, 

March 10, in the cour;e, "The 
World Today," whlch w to have 
been JliVC!l bi CoL Homer H. 
Slaughter. of the m mary depart
ment, \vill be given by Prot 
Georg RvLeson 01 the political 
seience department. He will speak 

Da ily I oWan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10<: per line per day 
3 consecutive daYi-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
501.' col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only 

DIAL 4191 • 
HELP WANTED 

HOUSEWIVES-Steady substan
tial income with reliable con

cern. Full tim e unnecessary. 
Write Box No. 992. 

* * * • 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

API>ROVED rooms for men. Close 
in. Dial 2382. 

* '* * 
APARTMENTS , 

FURNISHED two room apartment. 
Hot wat."I'. Oil heat. Gardening 
space available. Garage. 319 South 
Capitol. 

NICELY FURNISHED first floor • 1 

room. 404 S Dubuque. CaU 4715 TWO ROOM fin;t !loor furnished 
liter 4 p. m. apartment. Adults. Dial 5338. 

100W with private bath. Soft and MODERN unfurnished. 2-room 
hot water. Automatic heat. Dial Iront apartment with private 

478. bath. Close in. Li~"t, heat and 

' EASONABLE - Double room. 
water furnished. ])ial 6464. John
ston Coal Co. 

StUdents or working men. Dial -----_-~-___ __r 

'241. FURNIS}lED one room apat·tmcnt 

~OR RENT-D.ouble room. TWin with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 
Dial 6258. 

beds. Dial 7200. 

BLONDIE -------

c~ · 

OR RENT! Room for two boys. ONE ROOM apartment with kitch- BRICK BRADFORD 
University heated. Plenty at hot enette. Electric refrigerator, 416 ... _....,.,..."..,-:-:'-'-"::~:---;~~-::::-:--~-r------., 
ater. 32 ~. Bloomington. S. Clinton. 

-iOOM for proCeSSional or gradu
ate girl. 425 IClwa. Dial 2526. 

----------------------
HOUSES FOR RENT 

LOST AND FOUND---- Ji'URNlSHED tour room bungalow. 
Gat·nge. Adults. Dilll 3687 aCter 

LOST~Navy blue zipper purse 4 p. m. 
containing pen, cosh and identi· 

fication card. Reward. Dial 4247. INCOME TAX SERVICE 
LOST-on campus. Green shell- CLAUDE M. SPICER. 311 Iowa 

rimmed glasses and case last State Bank Building. Dial 4723. 
Sunday. Reward. Phone 6827 eve-

WANTED nings. 

LOST: Black Schaeffer pen in W ANTED-Girl's bicycle. 127 E. 
Schaeffer hoil Wednesday. Call FlIirchild. Dial 4980. 

7346. 
WANTED - LAUNDRY HENRY 

2 p. m., SaturdaY-Choir 
leal'Eal in the chapel. 

WANTED immediately. Man as 
re- janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

INSTRUCTION LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. DIAL 5762. Long

DANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, streth. 

T"Kt. I>. TEASPOOU' 
IN WAPoM WI>. 'rIi.R 
TIiA.E£ TlIVI£.S " DAY L. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
B-Ho1y communion. 
9:30-Holy communion. 
10:45-Holy communion and 

mnon by the rector. 
2-Holy communion for Cadets. 
7-Episcopal student group at 

rectory. 
9;30 a. m., Tuosday-Holy Com

llIuruon in the church. 
10 a. m.-4 p. m., Tuesday-The 

Red Cross group. Luncheon ot 
noon. 

1:30·4:30 p. Ill., Tuesday-Rec
tor's conference hour for students 
in the parish house. 

7 a. m., Wednesday-Holy com
munion. 

10 a. m., Wednesday-The Peni
tential Ofrice and holy commu
nion. 

2:30 p. m., Wednesday-The 
Lenten study group tor women. 
SUbject for Lent, "The Basis of a 
lust and ~l1rable Peace." 

7:30 p. m., Wedncsday-The 
Litany and addrcss by the rector. 

10 n. m., Friday-The World 
Ibay of Prayer for women held at 
the Congregational church. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Bible clas~. 
!O:lO-Preparotory service for 

communicants. 
10:30-Divine ervice. Sermon, 

~he Christ of the Cross." JIolY 
Communion will be celebrated . 
. 6:30-Joint Lutheran student 
lSSociation at the FIrst English 
Lutheran church. 

The first in a series of mid-week 
services will be held on 

Church 

~OI.nUat 

Sllbject, . 

at Larew plumbing. 

WE have substantial earning op-
portunity for housewives and 

other women who want to earn 
but unable to devote time to of
rice or factory work. Box # 308. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
person. New Process La1tndry 

:113 S. Dubuque. I 

DON'T WAIT! 
Get into an essential industry 

NOW-TODAY. Highest pay 
ever. Steady, year round. Pleas
ant work for middle-aged or eld
erly man calling on fanners. Ex
perience not necessary. Must be 
reliable, have good references. 
Write promptly, Service Manager, 
120 Cl~rk street, F'reeport, III. 

ballroom, and ballet - Harriet -----P-L-UM- B- lN- G----
Walsh. Dial 5126. • 

ANCING LESSONS-baUroom- WANTED: Plumbing and heatina. 
ballet- tap. Dial 7248 MImI Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phone 968l. 
Y<lude #uriu 

POSITIONS AWAIT YOU! 

"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
203 ~i East Washington Street 

FURNlTURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER aDd STOR

AGE. Local aDd long dista4ce 
hauling. Dial 33d8. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

This Month---
As Every Month 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
WILL SERVE YOU 

BEST-

1 

DIAL 4191 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOAllD 

WELL,JUDGE.OLP 
'PORK "PIE, I WENT 
'BACK 10 WHET<.l:; I 
\..1:;:1 OFF, ••. 'PRESSING 
'BLOOMING "BUTTONS 10 
OPt;.N ANP SHUT !HE 
"BLARSTED OLb 

FREIGHT 'DOOR.! 

BY GENE AHERN 

AI'fD, Oil '\"ES ..... 
M'R5.MC~ 

SENOS HER. 
'BEST 'REG~PS.' 

... MUST BE 
SOME 

MISTAKE, 
COlONEL/ 

I PONT 
KNOll 

OF ANY 
SUCH I 

PERSON. 

of the Ru~. at 7:30 Sun Y. March 7. Kurt 

m ALPIlA m 
Members of Chi Alpha Chi will 

Il'l~t Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. 
In the conference room in Iowa 
Union. 

JOYCE PLUCKIJAm 
reillry 

chae!k. irutruct'lr in Comml'rce, 
will WscliM the r'lirope of tOmor
row in bls lectu.... "Peace and 
Piel'!:S." 'the public is lied. 

~r T TON 
Praldent 

R. 
Preildml. 

CllOOL 0 N R INO 
Women students interested in 

entering the scbDol or nunln, wit 
the claD which hegins , y 24, 
should call at the ortille ot the 
registrar to secure an application 
blank immediately. Oompl~ed ap-

CO . IOPOLl A: CLUB plications should be returned to 
CO!Jmopolitan club ",:ill hold the I tbh office lIS n po ib\t>. 

fourth m~ting of the international n :aT G. BAIlNE8 
series in the geology lecture room Re,utnr . 

CARL ANDERSON 

~=---.-
PAUL ROBINSON 

/ 

, I 
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I.C. Debalers 
Place Second 
In Forensics 

Davenport Takes 1st 
In Southeast Distrid 
Meet With SO Points 

Davenport triumphed and Iowa 
City took second place in the de
bate section of the Southeast di.st
rict forensic tournament for hiah 
schools which was completed yes
terday ~t City high after four 
rounds of debate. 

The final standings and points 
of indivJdual team ratings are: 
first, Davenport with 50 points; 
lSecond, Iowa CHy, 47 points; third, 
Burlington, 46; fourth, Ottumwa, 
44; mth, Newton, 38; sixth, Mt. 
Pleasant, 34, and seventh, Musca
tine, with 33 points. 

• • • 
City hl'h will ,0 to the .tate 

contesi with Davenport and 
Burlington to represent the 
tIOutheast district. 

• • • 
Davenport, Burlington and lown 

City also topped the extemporan
eous speaking list, while Daven
port obtained a second place in 
oratory, which was won by Osk&
loosa, a school that did not enter 
the debates. 

Arguing the establishment of a 
post-war federal world aovem
ment, City high put in Bob Knowl
ton and Bob Tyndall on the af
firmative side with Dick King as 
an alternate, and Bonnie White 
and Jim Bauer handling the nega~ 
tive with Don Winslow as an al
ternate. 

• • • 
Owing to the fact thai alter

nates were used extensively by 
all teams Ihrou,hout the tourna
ment, individual speaker rat
inp could not be established. 

• • • 
In retrospect, as one of the judg

es commented, the tournament waB 
a successful display of verbal 
might, with the debating having 
been done on a considerably higher 
plane than at the Iowa Nine meet 
which was held ,here some time 
Olgo. The southeast district con
tets began Fl'iday alternoon and 
ended at noon ·yc::;lerday with the 
announcement of the debate re
sults. 

Girl Scouts Complete 
,Plans for Banquet, 
Play in Iowa Union 

Banquet al'rangements, y a l' n 
handcraft and play rehearsal wUI 
occupy the time of Girl SCQuts 
during the coming week. 

Final plans for the Parent
Daughter banquet, to be held 
Thursday in the main lOunge of 
Iowa Union, were made at II re
cent meeting of the Girl Scout 
Leaders' association. Troop prob
lems were also discussed, and ar
l'angements wcre made for an put
door meeting next month in the 
homc of Mrs. C. G. Slelchter, 529 
Brown street. 

Troop 1, meeting at 4 o'clock to
morrow in the Gi1'l Scout club
rooms, will check requirements lor 
thc senior service merit badge. 
Cards for the badge wilJ be pre
sented to the girls at the banquet. 

Play Rehell.rsal 
A rchearsal for the one-ad com

munity play, "Buzzles' Babi~s," 
will be held tomorrow by Troop 10 
at a meeting at 3:30 p. m, in Iowa 
City high school. The play will 
be presented at the banquet. 

Brownie Troop 17 will begin a 
yarn handcraft project at a meet
ing at 3:45 tomorrow afternoon In 
Longfellow school. The girls will 
make woven yarn bracelets and 
plan YaJ'n lapel figures to be made 
at a later meeting, 

Troop 6, which will meet at 8:30 
p. m. Tuesday in St. Patrick's 
school, will make plans lor the 
uext troop project. 

Nancy Spencer 
Nancy Spencer will be presented 

with a first class Girl Scout cer
tification card at a meeUna ol 
Troop 13 at • p. m. Tuesday in 
Roosevelt school. Uniforms will 
be checked and a song prllctice 
for the banquet will be held. Shir
ley Conklin will give a Juliette 
Low report. 

Banquet plans will be completed 
at the meetings of elaht troop •. 
They are Troop 2, meetlna in 
Longfellow school, and Troop 5, 
Horace Mann schOOl, both at 4 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon; Troop 
9, University elementary school, 
3:30 tomorrow afternoon; Troop '19, 
Lincoln school, 3:45 p, m., 'tues
day; Brownie Troop 20, Roosevelt 
s c boo I, 3:45 p. m., Tuesday; 
Brownie Troop 22, Horace M8JUI 
school, 3:30 p. m., Tuesday; Troop 
3, Longfellow school, 3:40 p. m., 
Wednesday, and Brownie Troop 21, 
Horace Mann school, 3:45 p. m., 
Wednesday. 

Modern Mixers to MMt 
Mrs. Edna Antes, Mrs. Bess 

Lantery and Mrs. Nell McGuire 
will be hostesses at a meeting of 
the Model'll Mixers club Tuesday 
at 7:30 p. m. The session will con .. 
vene in the Delta Chi fraternity 
bouse, 309 N. Riverslde drive. 
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Student Religious Functions Voters 10 Elect 
School Board Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on Todays Program 

Social and devotional meetings 
will be held for university stu
dents this evening. 

WESTMlNSTER FELLOWSIIJl'1 
Westminster fellowship wiU 

meet in the Presbyterian church 
for a 5.30 social hour and supper. 
Members of the supper committee 
are Marjorie Snyder, A2 o( Coun
cil Bluffs, and Claire Strcet, U or 
Iowa City. 

"Why, SuITering?" will be dis
cussed at the student meeting. 
Members of the panel group in
clude Kathryn Hopkirk, A2 of Ft. 
Madison; Eloise Tupper, Q of 
Galesburg, Ill.; Donald Halboth, 
A3 of Odebolt, and Howard Hen
sleigh, Ll of Iowa City. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. 

Dierks will conduct the third in 
a series of discussions on "Chris
tian Ideals of Friendship, Love 
and Marriage." The group will 
meet at 7 o'clock. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
A joint student meeting of mem

bers of the Zion Lutheran church 
and the First English Lutheran 
church will be held at 6:30. 

Jean Morris, A4 of Des Moines, 
and Clifton Jones, G of Philadel
wia, Pa., will discuss the question 
of "Race Relationships" for the 
group. 

PILGRnl YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
Carol Ohman, A2 of New York 

City, will be in charge of the 
5:30 supper lor members of this 
group. 

James Roalson, A2 of Forest 

Women Voters Group 
To Hear Discussion 

Of Farm Program 

Raymond Smalley and Frank 
Sullivan will speak on the present 
farm program when the League 
of Women Voters meets Monday 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
A 12 o'clock luncheon will precede 
the discussion. 

Mr. Smalley, county chairmaJ~ 
of the AAA and a member of the 
Johnson county war board, and 
Mr. Sullivan, member of the 
county AAA committee, will ex
plain the relationship between 
consumer prices and the cost of 
labor and production. 

Assisted by Emmett C. Gardner, 
county extension dll'ector, tlnd 
Leila Farley, county home econo
mist, they will lead a round table 
discussion in which league mem
bers will take part. 

Women interested in the pro
gram are invited to attend the 
meeting. Luncheon l·eservations 
may be made by calling the Iowa 
Union desk today. 

In the business session after tbe 
discussion, members will vote on 
new by-laws and amendments to 
the constitution. 

Mrs. Caryl Chorlian 
Will Be Supervisor 
Of Iowa Union Library 

New supervisor of the Iowa 
Union library and music room is 
Mrs. Caryl Evers Chorlian, who 
will also have chaJ'ge of the Iowa 
Union Radio Hour broadcast Tues
days and Thursdays trom 3:35 to 
4 o'clock. 

Mrs. Chorlian came from Cairo, 
Egypt, last summer and has been 
in Iowa City since Christmas. Her 
husband is still in north Africa. 

She is replacing Mrs, Florence 
Sucher, who has been called lo Des 
Moines temporarily by the death 
of her motiler. 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
Both your concert tlcket and 

your student Identlflcatlon card' 
must be prcsented at 'he door 
for admission to the Jan Peerce 
concert tomorrow evenin,. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Question.: 

Does the 1act that I was ex
ceeding the speed limit at the 
time of occurrence, prevent 
settlement after an accident? 

Are the ra tes increased on 
short time traveler's policies? 

OaADJ 

blaruee Problem 

Consult 8. T. Morrtsoa 

S. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

IU~ But Wuhlndo. Binet 
~Jh ... MI. 

g 2 

City, will lead the vesper hour. 
1;>r. Andrew H. Woods will lead Residents of the Iowa City Inde
the diScussion, 'How Assess One's pendent School district will vote 
Own Value?" At one time Dr. tdmolTow from 7 a.\T.l. to 7 p, m. 
Woods was a medical missionary at the city hall to elect II board of 
to China, and was for many years . 
director of the University Psy- dIrectors lor the department of 
chopathlc hospital. I education. 

Fellowship hour follows at 7:30 Candidates for the two positions 
with games. A ve~pe; sing will on the board are Mrs, Ruth Beye 
conclude the cventng s program. d J h K JI b tl' b l an 0 n e y, 0 I lOcum en s, 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH and Cal'oline Marou" k. 

Members of this group will meet Glenn GriI£ith , running lor re-
in the rectory at 7 o'clock. election, is unopposed for school 

board treasurer, 
FIRESIDE CLUB 

Prof. Troyer Anderson of the 1 S S d G" 
histor~ depar~ment wlll give an- tu en Is to Ive 
other In a senes of talks on coun-I 

tries plaYin~ a si~nificant part in Rec"ltal"ln MusI'c Hall the war, HIS tOPIC will be "Un- l 
derstanding Germany." The meet-
ing will be held at 7 o'clock. 

Cenler Planned 
By Committee 

Victory Garden Group 
To Sponsor Display, 
Information for Public 

The local victory garden com
mittee will sponsor a consumers' 
information center in the display 
room of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric company, beginning to
morrow, it was announced yester
day by MI's. H. C. Harshbarger, 
publicity chairman for the organi
zation. 

Pel"Sons inlerestEld in Victory 
gardens may stop in at the infor
mation center to obtain advice and 
answers to questions on the sub
ject. Experienced gardeners will 
be on duty each alternoon from 
1 :30 to 4:30, 

Pamphlets will be ava!l!lble, 
containing much Jnformation on 
garqening, spraying and related 
sUbiects. Included in the selectiOh 
will be an inlol'mative pampl]let 
issued by Iowa State college. This 
bulletin J.j:sts recommended vari
eties of vegetables, amount of seed 
needed, planting sdhedules and 
methods of disease control County 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner's sug
gested plan for II garden 30 by 50 
leet in size wilt also be available. 

A display Is being prepared 
wroch will show at a glance why 
vegetable gardens and home can
nina will be so imporiant this year. 
It contrasts the amount of canned 
food allowed each person per year 
ur-der the rationing system witll 
the amount ot canned food actu
ally needed. 

Mrs. Harshbarger and Mrs. W. 
H. Fox will be the gardeners 011 
hand tomorrow, and Mrs. Peter 
Laude and Mrs. S. G. Winter will 
answer questions arid give advicfl 
at the information center on Tues .. 
day. 

Sullivan Estate Opened 
The estate of the late Ellen Sa

rah Sullivan was opened in the 
district court by Judge James P. 
Gaffney yesterday. Alice Sulli
van was appointed administrator 
on a $1000 bond. Edward F. 'Rate 
is the attorney, 

-------
British India includes slightly 

more than half the area of the 
Indian sub-continent. 

Gaymodes! 
Sheer and 
Alluring! 

They're tops 
for style 

and quality. 

Firtcen students will be heard 
in a reciteil in t.he north hall or t.he 
music building a 4 :10 tomorrow 
a!tcl'noon. 

Mabel Pullman, A3 of Center
ville, and Rulh Aanestad, G of 
Twin Valley, Minn" will open the 
recital playing "Sonata in E 
major" by Bach; Douglas Kolb, 
Al of We~tmjnslc]', Md .. will play 
"Impromptu, opus 90, No.4," and 
Roderick Ovcrholt, A4 of Shef
field, will play "Nocturne, opus 9, 
No.2." "To an Old Wrote Pine," 
a song by MacDowell, will be 
played on the piano by James 
Martin, A3 of Ottumwa. "Nina" 
by Pergolesi will be sung by J ack 
Fickel, Al of Henderson, baritone. 

"Arabesque, No.1," a song by 
Debussy, will be played by Maur
ine Holland, Al of Sioux City, 
pianis. Owen Peterson, Al of 
Parker, S. n , pianist, will play 
"GolUwogg's Cake-Walk" by De
bussy. Glazounov's "Reverie" will 
be given by Wilma Powers, A3 of 
Iowa City, French horn. "Sap
phlsche Ode" by Brahms will be 
sung by Lois McNeely, Q of Kil
gore, Tex., contraltol A violin solo, 
"Contralto in A minor, opus 28," 
will be given by Patricia Traschel, 
A2 of Iowa City. 

"Quartet, opus 18,. No.5" by 
Beethoven wili be the concluding 
number. Taking part in this num
ber will be Evelyn Thomas, G ol 
Boone, violin; Catherine Long, A4 
of Boise, Idaho, violin; Patricia 
Trachsel, violin, and Ruth Free
man, A3 of Springfield, Mo., cello. 

B.P.W. Club to Install 
Officers at Meeting 

Tuesday in Reich's 

Recently elected officers will be 
installed when the Iowa City Bus!· 
ness and Professional Women's 
club meets Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. 
in Reich's pine room .A dinner will 
precede the ceremony. 

Mrs. Margery McDonald will 
succeed Mabel Hurley as presi
dent. Other officers are Gertrude 
Lewis, vice president; Edna Wil· 
son, secretary, and Helen Zeller, 
treasurer. 

A social hour featrn'ing special 
music will be held after the in
stallation. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Mary Schneider, Elizabeth Hunier 
and Mrs. Kate Ward. 

Divorce Petition Filed 
J . A, Mitchell filed a petition 

lfor divorce from DeloreslM, MjJch
ell yesterday in the ' district 
court, charging cruel and inhu
man l1'eatment. Ingalls Swisher 
is the attorney for the plaintiff. 

79c 
R.fYflN 

HOSIFRY 
IN SPRING COtfJHS 

• 'f' -
, ~·.L ~ 

CAMPUS 

CO'NSUL T ANTS 
"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

Dolores Rielly 

Alice Van Gorden Marilyn Sutherland 

Barbara Mellquist 

Now you see it, now you don't ... that's the way 
spring is around here ... no wonder the March 
Hare went mad, .. Ah, well, there's plenty doin' 
besides the weather on the campus .. , Take, for 
instance the Vocational Conference fer the 
wimmin next Saturday. , . it's going to be quite 
an affair this year ... And don't forget the big 
university party that's coming vp Saturday 
night ; . , "The Hit Parade" they 'cQlls it . , . 

All or us need some of that exer
cise nothing but bowling can give 
you, and none of us can miss tho 
bowling PLA·MOR BOWLING 
ALLEY gives you ... Come down 
and see how many' strikes you can 
come off with from the PLA-MOR 
alleys. , . You're bound to be 
hungry afterwards so have a tasty 
sandwich or coke at the fountain 
on your way out. .. 

The mT PARADE! 

The drug store with the good
looking appearance on the outside 
goes with your good feelings . to
ward spring ... MOTT'S 
fine drugs, soda fountain 
and good service can 
please you at imy time ... 
The cosmetics ~ou love to 
look at, have or give, clln 
be yours at MOTT'S . . • 
In the pleasant good
looking atmosphel'e - buy some
thing pleasant and good-looking .. 

- *-
The BIT PARADE! 

- *-
We've heard on good authority 
that, since the bridge tournament, 
it's the Kappas turn to laugh .. . 
And are those SAE's burned up .. . 

-* - C<lmpus fashions lor any spring 
, ' dictate plenty of bright-colored 

So that s where Hen,ry Ru~f, PSI socks to match every 0 t!it 
Omega, went last Fl'lday mte In- ,u , .. 
stead of the Mayflower .. .sure _ ~ You 11 love the soft 
enough, driving in the city park ~~. 1, fuzzy ankl,ets now 
with a certain blond ... So eal'ly • ~,on display 10 all the 
in the season too latest pastel shades 

, ,. . C. !. at H " 11 HOSIERY _ * _ store. .. Also see 
the selection of lovely lingerie, 

9 to 12 SlI.t nUe sheer rayons and gay print house
coats at H " H HOSIERY ... 

They're in, g i r I s I 
J. C, PENNEY'S has 
lts new stock of 
sweaters for spring 
. , . the Sloppy Joes 
and Sloppy Sue s 
you've been waiting 
Cor. A rainbow of 
colors . . . yellow, 

pink, blue, violet, white, beige, 
lime green and red at these as
tonishingly low prices . . . $1.49, 
$1.98 and $2.98. And lor "zoot 
suits" PENNEY'S has a wide selec
tion of rayon and broadcloth 
tnilored blouses in rusl, blue and 
red .. , striped and print as well 
as plain. 

FroUc of Tuncs 

Now to look at Dick Chadima, 
ATO, Iowan photographer, you 
wouldn't exactly consider him a 
"suspicious character", would you? 
., . But it seems the P.F.S. polrce 
just weren't taking any chances 
last Monday when they saw him 
totin' that camera around .. . 

Top Three Tunes??T 

Just because shoes aren't to be 
had iust any time you want them 
these days , doesn't mean you have 
to forget all about the best styles 
in shoes ... DOMBY, ~ :I..~ 
as ever, is absolutely ~ ::~ ., 
tops in fine shoe styles '!t ,. 
, .. They stIlI have 
those gorgeous colored 
pumps, high-heeled 01' 
fla t, smooth oxfords ~ 
those I. Miller shoes to sell you 
and thrill you with. . • DOMBY 
BOOT SHOP wlll give you the 
best and linest for your shoe ra
tion coupon. 

Frolic o( Tunes 

- *-
HereaItel', Betty Hcmsky, Alpha 
Chi, will probably be a bit more 
careful what she expel'iments with 
in chem lab . .. 

• - *-
9 to U Sat. nile 

-*-
Do you know that the VARSITY 
always runs a doubJe teature at 
amazingly low prices? .. The 

~~~~ ru~: al!~:~ 
ways good, too .. , .. 
"The Gl'eat Gilder-
sleeve" and "The ~ 
Fighting DevUdogs" t:P 
promise to be full of fUll and ' 
thrills .. . Come down to .the 
VARSITY THEATRE for some re
laxing enjoyment. 

Something new in pin-hanaing 
methods ... lhey say Beverly Ann 
McKInley, Alpha Ch I Omeaa, re
ceived Jack Scanlan's Sig Ep pin 
in U, haU at 9 o'clock Thursday 
moming. , . 

- *-
Top Three Tunes??? 

- *-
And it was last weck tnat Dick 
Yoakum, Sigma Chi, hung his pin 
on Barbara Kimmel, Pi Phi ... 

When ualted "Where shall we cat"!" 
particular people always say "The 
HUDDLE" or the Rose Room. , . 
E'or they know thESe are Iowa 
City's smal·test eating places ... 
Why? .. Because it's there you'll 
lind the fine/jt meal.' 
in tow n. . . quick • 
courteous service. . . 
pleasant surrounding 
. . . a frIendly a t- W 

rnosphere. . • If you 
have week end guests you'll be 
proud to take them to dinner at 
the HUDDLE or the Rose Room 
. , . Join YQur friends for a coke 
date at the HUDDLE ... And 'tis 
there they lieI've tilose tasty sand
wiches 'n waffles, too .•. FoUow 
Ute smart crowd to Ute HUDDLE 
or the Rose Room. . . 

-*-
Don't Mlu Tbe Party 

. To top off thut d!\te 01' 

(,to meet the gang, go to 
the D/ L and enjoy the 

· ... food and company, , , 
--- Don't forgct there's 

dancing upstairs every -=--- Friday and Saturday 
in the ever popular SPANISH 
ROOM. 

- *-
The IUT PARADE! 

- *-
Mmmmmm! ... How your mouth 
does water fol' a good hamburger! 

place in tow n 
'" Thete's one~ 

that's been named ~ 
for putting out ltc-~ 
deliCiOUS, delectable dishes of that 
sort , . , Yes, guys, and gals, it's 
the HAMBURG INN for good food 
and fun ... 

The "cross-country" prize oC tlte 
week goes to 'Bob Sapp, Ralph An
derson and Paul Munsen who 
"went for a walk" last Saturday 
alternoon and landed in Des 
Moines, .. seems they were a mite 
puzz.led as. to how they would get 
pack to Iowa City on the limited 
amount of cash-oll-hal,d, so they 
pooled th~jt r~sources and sent 
Munsen back Sunday to make nec
essary ' an:angements to transport 
the other two back to I. C ... also 
pn the complication list were the 
facts thllt all three \Vere due tor 
work at 5 o'clock Sat. afternoon 
and two of 'em had dates .for the 
party Sat. nite . ... 

- *-QUite an interesting situation, that 
double date Friday nieht that in
cluded Marge KiL'by and Dick 
GI'Ossman plus Norma Kirkpatrick 
and Jo~ Klein ... 

Frolic of Tunes 

.... ~ Follow the crowd 
'f:'tt'~ that is heading for 
'1/ lhe PRINCESS ... 

l]i
' you will enjoy tile 
/ tasty meals, dclic-

. ious coUee, and 
, prompt friendly 

s e r vic e. , . meet 
YOUl· pals at the 

PRINCESS, lowa City's leading 
restaurant . 

According to latest reports, in that 
feud between roommates Bob Faw
cett and Don Campbell, Phi Psi's, 
freshman Fawcett has been ac
clalmed the WINNAHL.. seems 
he and Joan Zabel (the subject ot 
lhe feud), Pi Phi, are going steady 
now ... 

Ittl I 

- *-
OON"r BE ROUGH-oh, we did 
not mean lo offend-no, we want 
you to 1\ e e p 
your skin from • 

getting roug;;h~m~~lit;~ with SUPER~ 
C re a m s ano 
Hand Lotions,~ 
so exqu !site to' 
u s e and de
pendable \.0 
"Iteep those chaps away!' You 
will find thes~ at DRUG SHOP. 
Let EDWARD S. ROSE, Pharma
cist, help you. 

l'op Three Tune~T?T 

- *-

I 
Do you get that 

, .. hungry, em p ty 

( 
. (' ;;. {eeling about four 

o'clock every act
emoon? . . . Drop 
in to FORD HOP-

KINS' 'rea loom and treat your
self to a coke or somethln&, l'ven 
more substantial, such as the 
home-mad,e pie Or cuke they feo
ture . .. And don't forgei t'ORD 
HOPKINS has III the lalest In the 
drug line ... Just come in, look 
them over arut pick out what you 
need ... 

- *-
Don" MIN ThCl Par'y 

- *-
Who was that ,ood-looklng navy 
lieutenant who kisaecl Dorothy 

-*- " 
There's a rumor about that Ginny 
Alm, Currler, has a dlamoq~, •• 

, MuUenbere, TrI .. Delt, ill iront of 
Old Capitol Friday mornllll .. , 
We wonder if Dorothy was being 
patriotic?. , 

It's all in the namc ... BROWN'S 
UNIQUE CLEANERS ... U~ue 
cleaning meulll; cleaning which h 
single In I<ind and 
in excellence - and 
that's just w hat 
BROWN'S CLEAN· 
ERS do. I • With the 
conservation that 
necessary todllY 
further OU I' eliolt 
fol' victory - we 
want OUI' clothes to 
receive the best care possible. .. 
For su perl 01' cleanina-wlthout a 
like or an equol-it's BR01tN's 
UNIQUE CLEANERS ... 

- *-
The WT P ARAllf)! . 

- *-
A CUl'l'ier girl told a Trl-Dell . . ' 
A Tri-Delt told a Pi ;Phi. ..• a Pi 

Phi told a Th;eta ... 
and so the . .rll!llOl' 
spread ... that one of 

-,,,,-'. the newest I\l1d smarl
est spring styles wu 
the combination I>J 
butcher linen jackets 
with print jene1 
skirts. • . pretty · apd 
pl:actical ..• And some 
of the gll'ls preferred 
(he models of , butdlJr 
11 n e n jackets with 
matching ski ri s . . , 
The gay colOt'S aDd 
wearab/lity ot· th_ 

outfits make them tops for school 
and woeking girls aUk~ ... See 
them priced from $4.99 to $9.85 at 
THREE SISTERS ..• 

I 

One of the newest pins to ,stabllsh 
residence at the Phi Phi house is 
Gordy York's, Psi Omega, which he 
gave to Shirley Misltou this' pGst 
week., . 

- *-
8 to 12 Sat. nite 

Top Three TuneaTTT ' 

- *-
It seems thut there's a "tralfic CIII!: 
gestion" prcdlcted for thls wee~ 
at the doors of the Uruoo lid 
Whet's. . . and they say it \vlll ~ 
caused by every-body wanting to 
vote for Uleir choice of three top 
tuncs . .. Don't forge~ to vote. : , 
if you pick the ri"ht ones yOltI1ll1 
win a prize at the party next Sal 
nite .. ' 

Don'l 1\1118 The Pan, 

Spl'ing in yo IIf 
henrt? ... FUn on 
you I' mind? , .. 

loL" ...... r..The place to ,0 Ii 
)!!::e:ti'BOWLING alIer' 

DUOK PIN 
lor the finest .pert 
you can imqine .• 

The I.ng Is there, talkin, alii 
sport'w aplenty . ' . Girls can COIIIt 
without dutes to play DueuDl 
and fellows just dOf'\'t want to alii 
away . . . H '8 good fUrl u-plen\7 
at the D U OKPIN BOWL1M8 
ALLEn,. , 

ID'tiay: 
strofed 
Brttlsh 
ternoon 
try had 
the nor 
tiline. 

The 
alUes 11 
-=ribed 
Illand. 




